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A TEÏÏPERAHOE PLATFOEiTES PREJUDICES OFRACE THE BSE KEEPERS ELECT OFFICERS

Heeling tall Mlgbl—Etlrrliig Address 
the Slluallou by Jebu Laldisw.

The Ontario Beekeeper» aeeocielion held 
another meeting In the oity hall laet night, 
the president Dr. Thorn In the ehair. 
Several matter» relating to the beekeeping 
industry were diacueaed. The following 
officer» were elected : Preeident, S. T. 
Pettitt, Balmont ; vice-presidents, Allan 
Pringle, Selby, and Mr». R. Mackechnie, 
Angue ; eecretary-treasurer, W. Couee, 
Meadowvale ;« committee, Ü. A. Jonee, 
Beeton, Dr. Thom, Streeteville, R. 
McKnight, Owen Sound, S. Corneil, Lind- 
•ay, and Jacob Spence, Toronto.

While the election» were in progress the 
chairman inddenly ro»e to hi» feet and 
called to »ome one in the antechamber, 
"Come right In, Aid. Hallam, and take a 
eeat" D. A, Jonee, of Beeton, ran to the 
door laying, “You mu«t be mistaken, Mr, 
Preeident ; thi» I» not Aid. Hallam, but 
Mr. Laidlow, who represented Canada.at 
the American Centennial exposition,” and 
yetnrned leading by the hand John Laid-' 
low, who had dropped In to »ee how thing» 
were going. Mr. Laidlow, between hi» 

acknowledgment at the 
of applauie 
received, remarked 

he was extremely glad to »ee In the 
chair hi» “very dear friend from St. 
Catharine»,’’ meaning Dr. Thom of 
Streeteville. He wae »oon snugly en 
icomed in an arm ohair to ihe president’» 
right. Mr. Laidlaw deeired to make a 
speech relative to the acti- n the beekeepers 
should take in regard to the oolonial and 
Indian exposition to be held at Kensington 
next year, but was prevented from doing 
eo by the discussion of»rolnor point», till 
after 11 o'clock, when he delivered a 
etrong address, laeting 20 minutes.

The matter of authorizing for use by the 
member» of the association a journal 
devoted to apiary affair», wae left on the 
hand» of a committee. Thê secretary wae 
inetruoted to grant certificate» of delega
tion to all member» of the association 
wishing to attend the convention of the 
North American Beekeepers association, 
to be held at Detroit In December.

The Bon IHarche U open I 111 
ten every night.

Vaccinating a Montreal Alderman.
Aid. Euolide Mathieu is one of the 

Montreal aldermen who is visiting the 
city. Monday night while their train was 
•landing at the Cornwall depot a well 
known medical man jumped aboard and 
insisted that all the Montreal aldermen 
«hould be vaccinated before proceeding to 
Toronto. They all, except Aid. Mathieu, 
protested that they had undergone that 
operation. The doctor then told Aid. 
Mathieti that he would be held in quaran
tine unjess he consented to have hie arm 
•piked with vaccine. He at once consent
ed, the operation was soon over, and the 
train started westward. Aid. Mathieu 
laughed heartily 
ward».)
yesterday he smiled roundly, as he re
marked : “Why it wa» the third time 
that I have been vaccinated. It might 
have been a joke."

Firemen’s nothing and Electric light 
Centred.

The fire and ga» committee yesterday 
awarded the contract for firemen’» clothing 
to C. Martin A Co. at $11.50 for ooete, 
$5.75 for pant» and $2.65 for veil». The 
committee considered 62 cent» a light per 
night too high a figure for eleetrie light, 
and advieed the council to give the re
quired »ix month»’ notice of intention to 

that he oould not grant if, a» the reasons terminate the oontraet. A form of epeei 
not eufficiently etrong. Mr. fication for street lighting by gee wae

agreed to, and it was decided to advertise 
-for tender» in Chicago and New York 
paper», with a view of attraoting United 
State» capitalist».

A RESPITE FOR LOUIS RIEL.

■I» Case to tie to ibe Privy Ceuaell.
Ottawa, Sept. 15.—Riel’» counsel have 

given notice of appeal from the Manitoban 
dourt to the Queen’» privy oounoil in Eng
land. This, It 1» understood, will »tay 
further proceeding» until this appeal hae 

been heard.

What Ha» Fraaee te He With It ?
Paris, Sept 15.—Parle newspaper» are 

agitating in favor of the pardoning of 
Riel. M. Clemenceau, In La Justice, re
call» the appeal of Darwin, Huxley, 
Booker and Swinburne 
Thiers In favor of 
when the 
ah a communist, and propose» a «imilar 

by distinguished Frenohmen for 
The Figaro and La France insist 

that the unanimou» sentiment of France in 
this subject mu»t weigh with England.

A DAT’S RECORD OF DISEASE.

Smallpox ami eu the Increase I» the 
City ef Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 16.—The official return 
at the health office this morning ehowe that 
there were 27 deaths from smallpox in the 
oity yesterday, and b6 new oaeea reported, 
of which only 19 were, however, authenti
cated.

The oivio hospital report ehowe emallpox 
patiente admitted to-day 26, dieoharged 
cured .3, died 4; remaining in hoopital 92, 
of which 76 were doing well.

A French Canadian physician in the east 
end eaye he finds that nneornpnloue dealer» 
have imported so-called vacolne pointe 
that are spurione, containing nothing but 
gum. The medioel health officer com
plain» ef the neglect of the «urrounding 
municipalities.

Outside municipality» are send- 
Ing their «ma fpox patient» into 
the city. Two inch have already been 
taken Into the hospital, the accommoda
tion» of which are insufficient for the city. 
The health officer says that In futnre he 
will send any such case to the offioe of the 
mayor of the municipality to which the 
patient belongs.

There were six death» from di»ea»e In 
the suburb» yesterday. An inquiry was 
sent from the association of insurance 
companies of London, Eng., a» to how 
many deaths had taken plane among prot
estants since the outbreak of the disease, 
aid tile sothoritie» here enswered 34.

Owing to the previlenee of imallpox in 
the elty, the director» of the Montre»! 
hbrticultnral society and fruit grower»’ 
association of the province of Quebec have 
decided not to hold their annual show this 
year, and to-day the judge» visited the 
houses of competitors and Inspected their 
flower», etc., in order to award the prize».

Vaccination Alone tbe Border.
Albany, N.Y., Sept. 15.—The state 

board of health ie making arrangement» to 
furniah vaccine virus for the purpose of 
vaccinating people all along the Canadian 
border of this state.

enthusiasm aroused.IRISHTHE lODH&Bfi LIBERALS.MOTHER BIO FAIR DAI. on his haunches and knocks imaginary 
star» ont of all comers, with hie forefeet 
striking the air with useless energy. The 
bay eon of Sir Bevy» resemble» his Ment- 
more anoeator King Tom, who ran aeoond 
in Andover'» Derby ; and is not unlike the 
cuts of Bay Middleton, When fully 
developed he bide fair to be as handsome a 

A «rand Display ef Prize Horseflesh— horse as oan be found in America. He is 
Ail the Live Slock Pens lull—Tbe owned by Mr. Haines of Meaford, Ont., 
Farmers’ Day—Exhibition Echoes. who boughthimof Mr. Leopold Rothschild, 

The estimated number that visited the whoee colors he carried In tbe dead-heat
Derby of '84. Chanoelioi has now joined 
this galaxy of equine beauties, and Mr. 
Terrance's horse ably sustains the banner 
ol native against imported excellence. 
Stout and strongly coupled, with unexcep- 

her balloon about 100 feet above the grand tibnable ends and middle piece, the brown 
stands, and furniah it with easy chairs and «on of Terror and Nellie Lyall does credit 
babies, and allow the «porta» th. u.a of * “ .Tuke'hU^d

It, they.would stand a much better chance the best. Scalper, the white-
of photographing with their pencils the gteckinged son of War Dance, who just 
variety, din, bustle and surging missed a glorious career ou the turf, is 
humanity going on below. However, here too, to challenge the admiration of
Carlotta wa. good enough yesterday to ££ t‘h.8p°r°ize Mo^the^UlTloo

allow a couple of sonbea to go up in her „molt ,ik(lly ^ improve the breed of 
balloon in captivity. From the eastern horses in Canada." Northland, a darker 
entrance to the ground» to the weat end obeamut, is another 
there is nothing but buatle. from tbe ascetic

Yesterday wae somewhat given up to training ground to the less abstemious 
receiving distinguished visitors ana a Indulgences of the seraglio; but the son of 
great display of horseflesh in the ring. At imp. Hurrah has not been long enough In 
3.30 p.m. a number of carriage» entered the enjoyment of everything to eat and 
the grounds. In them were Major- nothing to dp, to take part in a show with 
General and Lady Middleton, H<-n. Oliver seasoned epicureans like those we have 
Mowat, Mayor Manning, Capt. Geddes mentioned. In addition to these Mr. An- 

( and a large number of other gentlemen, son’s imported Arab stallion, a dapper little 
accompanied by ladies. The party gentleman from India, was shown on th* 
was escorted to a position near the halter and also under saddle. His bind 
band stand, where they viewed action is 
Mr. Davane’s very clever variety show, carriage maker, now 
Ha f an honr afterwards Mayor Beaugrand eral," declared he wae a miniature likeness 
of Montreal and hia party mingled with 0f old Lapidiet.
the party. Muaie from three different The generil opinion of the knot of hone- 
bands kept the great crowds in different men gathered in the ring wa» that no each 
parts of the grounds in good hnmor. These ahowof stallion» had ever taken place here 
banda were tbe Royal Grenadier», the before. To place the first two was a work 

, Massie and the company of lady cornet of little difficulty; but the judges are likely 
players from Saginaw. The usual ring have many a tough argument over 
antuiement» were given, with the excep- “points’’before the blue and yellow cards 
tîffc that there waa no balloon ascension are disposed of by .them this morning at 11 
except in captivity. This was because of o’clock, sit which hour we should adviee all 
the strong wind which blew straight over who love a good blood dorse to try and be

present at the ring aide.

I Campaign Day—Fairs 
milled 1erSunday the tireat

and Other tiaHssrlags 
Political Purpeses.

London, Sept. 16.-On Sunday nation, 
alists held sixty-two meeting» throughout 
Ireland, and Sunday, it has been decided, 
is to be campaign day for ‘henext two 
months. Not even In Daniel O Connells 
time wae such an amount of Irish enthue- 
lasm known, nor has such a general arons- 
ing of nationalist feeling in every part of 
the country, except Connanght exhlblted 
itself within the memory of man. woue 

enthusiasm is frightening 
moderate home-rule 

class. "Down

I
THE ONTARIO ALLIANCE CONTE - 

TION DECLARES ITSELF.
SCANDALOUS APPEAL OF A FRENCH 

LAWYSR TO A JURY.A LIVELY DISCUSSION OVER THE 
HONORARY PRÉSIDENT.

tUIBTY-FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE 
VISIT THE OROUNDS.

Pellce Haglstrsies la Srolt Act Conull « 
Keformailon or Aboutie» el Uio tea» 
ale— Electoral Aelluu.

m 'The Prisoners Hpwever, Are Aeqallted— 
A Debake Freni Crewe Counsel end 
Pram Ihe Beaeh.

Montreal, Sept. 15.—In his address to 
the jury in the Montreal alleged murder 
case, in which foor young Frenchmen were 
charged with the murder of young Mon- 
teitb, Mr. St. Pierre, oouneel for the 
defendants, appealed to race prejudices. 
He said that this was a case similar to 

case where a

Hr. Blake Elected—Manhood Suffrage— 
ludepradeol Jouraels Be menaced— 
The Sew tllheers.

The young liberals organized themselves 
yesterday into a provincial association, 
whereof the president elect is Alex. Mac
Intyre, a young barrister of Ottawa with a 
good practice and abort-cropped iron grey 
hair, a very pronounced noie, though of an 
uncertain type, and who has thé record of 
having once upon a time sustained defeat 
in an eastern riding where he was the 
reform standard-bearer. He is very 
popular in Ottawa, and will donbtlees 
make a popular president. Archibald 
Macalpine Taylor, who is a law student in 
tbe city, but who hails from Huron county 
where be published a book of poetry deal
ing with Love and Spring and the Eternal 
Entities, Is the new vice-president. He 
made a very modest speech in accepting 
the duties of the offioe. The secretary Is 
T. C. Robinette of Toronto, an enterprising 
and recent fledgling of the provincial uni
versity, who has the rare knack of knowing 
bow to chairman a meeting and drive ou 
business, Mr. Gllmour of Toronto Is the 
treasurer, and already he has nearly $500 
in the association’» parse.

Bat It was In electing an honorary 
president that a little fiction manifested 
itself. The officers were put to the meeting 
en bloo, Hon. Edward Blake heading the 
list as honorary president. Mr. Britton, of 
Kingston, who is a rosy-oheeked son of the 
QÎC. of that name, got np and said that it 
appeared odd to elect Mr. Blake and 
thereby commit him to a platform whioh 
they had not yet adopted, a platform 
which qtight contain and indeed was likely 
to contain planks to which Mr. Blake 
could not subscribe, planks which
might be construed by the Mail
into “veiled treason. " Furthermore
it was urged by Mr, Britton and other» 
that Mr. Blake ought first to be seen, or 
that they should defer the election of 
honorary president until the platform had 
been adopted. Mr. Myers, a facile speaker 
from Orangeville, Mr. Titus of Norwich, 
aud Mr. Maoallum of Cornwall rut forward 
the game ideas. But Andrew Patulio, the 
junior frater of the late general organizer 
of the party, contended for the opposite, 
that Mr, Blake ought to be elected at 
once. So did Mr,- Cameron of Luck
now, Charley Barr. of the Lindsay 
Post, A. H. Manning of Clinton 
and others. It was insinuated that the 
objection taken was for the sinister pur
pose of letting the Mail have an oppor
tunity to say that the young liberals 
dissatisfied with Mr. Blake’s leadership. 
A youthful son of Mr. Kerr the sleek- 
combed Q.C., of Cobourg, was especially 
exercised over the matter. He declared 
that the action of those who opposed Mr, 
Blake reminded him of the story of the 
Greeks
at Croy, He then expressed his towering 
indignation that anyone but a Blake 

ahould elt in the convention. 
And as for the so-eslled Independent 
papers, ,
Barney Lynch paid a glowing tribute to 
the independent press, which had the 
merit of forcing the party organs into 
taking advanced positions. Mr, Lynch 
also enlogi-ed Mr. Blake as a<high- 
minded and honorable mao, and then 
got in a Hibernian bull to the 
effect that he ought not to have supported 
the $500 salary grab. Barney waa quite1 
rough in his characterization of Brother 
Barr of Lindsay. The red rag of the con 
vention was the independent press. About 
twenty voted for the amendment to delay 
Mr. Blake’s election; the main motion waa 
then carried amid oheere.

The convention next adopted planks 
favoring manhood auflrage, reorganization 
of the senate (somewhat after the 
pre-post d in an article in the last Week), 
the right to make our own treaties, and 
then adjourned till thia morning, when it 
is expected the question of independence 
will come up in aome shape or other.

The attendance is very fair, the main 
part of the hall being half filled at the 
busiest moments. More delegates are 
expected in to-day. Ottawa has strong 
représentation.

If The convention of the Ontario branch of 
the dominion temperance aliiauce resumed 
business yesterday morning. The attend
ance was even larger than Monday.

The amended report of tbe committee ou 
Soott aot enforcement was discussed, the 
drift of the speakers' leiuarke being 
substantially the same as that of Monday’s 
discussion. Reports from various counties 
on the working of the aot and in most 
cases the difficulty of properly enforc
ing it were received. The morning wae 
passed in this discussion, after whioh tne 
following amended report was adopted :

Your committee appointed to examine into 
the working of the Scott act beg to report as 
follows :

L That notwithstanding the great opposi
tion to the counties to the operation of th* 
act. arising chiefly from those vngaaed in the 
liquor trade, ana the lack of efficient and 
loss! ofllceie to enforce the law it hàs resulted 
in nlmost totally destroying the treating 
Sj stem, in largely deerr using the vo unie of 
drinking, and also In decidedly decreasing 
crime.

2. That the counties reporting the act as 
successfully observed are chose m which the 
otitic* re zealously perform their duties and in 
which the temperance people have sufficient 
organization.

3. That the delegates who appeared before 
your committee unanimously ncommended 
the appointment of police magistrates in each 
county.

4. This committee furthermore deprccaiea 
the reckless manner iç which a few physici
ans make use of their power to grant certifi
cates for medicinal use.

In the afternoon the discussion of the 
report of the committee on electoral action 
wae resumed. ->The report advised that 
the recommendations contained in Rev.
Mr. Roes’ amendment 
to the Dominion alliance executive. The 
original report whioh wae published 
yesterday morning was aaoptedf with the 
following additions:

1. That this convention expresses its warm
est approval of iho action of those members of 
the dominion senate who labored during tho 
last s ssion to strengthen the Canada Tem
perance act, and who uppoied the introriuc- 
tion of the wine and beer clause and other 
efforts to mutilate the act.

That inasmuch aa a large majority of that 
body, including nearly all the members ap
pointed of late years, have shown decided 
hostility to the act and to temperance and 
moral legislation generally, and Inasmuch as 
there ie no prospect of obtaining from parlia
ment, while that body is constituted aaat pre
sent. such legislation as is imperatively de
manded by the majority of the country, this 
convention expresses its conviction that the 
senate ahould either be reformed in such a 
way as to bring it into Tarmony 
moral sentiment of the country or that it be 
abolished, and recommends the election of 
such candidates to the house of commons as 
will support such a policy.

On tbe recommendation of the commit
tee on resolutions, it was resolved to in
struct the alliance executive to memorial
ize the government to appoint as commis
sioners only men who are in sympathy with 
enforcement of the Soott aot ; that in the 
opinion of the convention the licensing of 
liquor dealers, instead of druggists, is an 
outrage on the temperance people, and that 
efforts should be made for the removal of 
these appointees; to urge temperance 
people in counties where the Soott 
aot ie not in force to give specie1 
attention to the enforcement of the 
prohibitory clauses in the Crooks aot, and 
to continue the agitation till the Soott au 
Is passed in every county.

A vote of thanks was 
members of the house of commons who by 
their vote prevented the final passing of 
the senate wine and beer amendment to Ihe 
Soott aot.
passed to the parson of the Richmond 
street chnrch for the nse of the building, d 
and to W. H. Howland for the able way 
in whioh he fulfilled his duties as chairman.

After devotional exercises tho oonven- 
was dismissed.

t '
■fair crounde yesterday wae about 35,000. 

The fair wae In its full glory throughout 
tbe whole day and queen’s weather pre
vailed. If Mile. Carlotta were to station

t

this general 
large number» of

Jakarta:;—,’ >•»alar ory at all tbeee gathering»- T»euty-
four local fairs are being held in different

Ireland, and at eaoh of these 
combining bnsinees, pleaeure

to M. 
Elise» Reclus 

latter was condemned
t

Riel’s. It wa< a 
French Canadian! wae to be convicted 
eimply because the victim wae an English
man, and the ze|l 
crown oouneel, wae to be ascribed to the 
fact that they belonged to tbe English 
party. He appealed to the eympathiee of 
tbe jury on grounds of race and oo-* 
religion, and allied them to acquit the 
prisoner. Mr, Qtilmet, Q. C„ rose after 
Mr. St. Pierre, and made a forcible pro
test against the latter’» statement, which 

claimed was thoroughly uncalled for. 
Mr, Davidson also protested against Mr. 
St. Pierre’s insinuation.

On hie oharge te the jury, Judge Baby 
warned them that they were not to 
consider whnth.r the prisoner» were 
French or Englieb, this being a free 
country. Tbe Englieb criminal laws were 
wiee law», and they were fortunate to be 
under English laws. The prisoners were 
not to be acquitted because they were 
French, as before tbe law all men were 
equal. If they thought after all the oir- 
cumstance, that the prisoners gave the 
fatal blow because they were in 
bodily fear of their own lives, they 
were not guilty, bnt if they considered that 
they had done tbe deed in a spirit of ven
geance they muet be held responsible. In 
any ease they mast give the benefit of tbe 
doubt to Ihe prisoner».

Tne prisoner» were all acquitted.
[This, it will be remembered, is the case 

in which the four prisoner» trespassed on 
the Monteith family’» property, and on 
being remonetrated with one of their num
ber struck young William Monteith with 
the bat end of a gun and killed him. 
Another Monteith, oneof the quartette, wae 
charged with trying to atab].

tas
..

f
appeal
Riel. 1 of Mr. Davidson, theparte of 

voteri are 
and polities.

FRENCH INTBiaUES.

sir Henry Drum-Efforts te Cbeekmsie
mead STOUT la bis HDsloii.

Paris, Sept. 15.-[t Ie stated In dlplo- 
matio circle, that M. Nelldoff, Russian 
ambassador at Constantinople, has gamed
thelenltan’e ear, and .the belng ,el“
encouraged by France will not »eo*deto 
the main proposals of Sir tienry Drum
mond Wolff, regarding the occupation of 
Egypt. It I» probable the issue of Sir 
Henry Wolff’s mission will be » f»ilu™ 
owing to the preseure thus being brought 
to besr Jupon the sultan..

bows 
thunders 
he was

which
that

recent recruit 
labors of the
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immense, and a well-known 
known ae “the Gen- ,4 GUELPH MERCHANT SUICIDES,

m
By Shaelln* Hlmeeir While la London,

England.
London, Sept. 15.-F. Foulkee Jonee, 

merchant of Guelph, Ont,, while suffering 
from temporary insanity, committed eui- 
oide here by (shooting himself with a 
revolver, \

'

;■

■ 1 11should be referred

. i Selling «fir at the Bom Marche. 
Big rusii and l»ig bargains.

CABLE NOTES.

Cholera is spreading rapidly iu Italy.
Spaniards resident in Marseilles have 

determined to present a sword .to General 
Salamanca.

Cholera oontlnues to decrease jn Spain. 
There were 1075 new cases and 371 deaths 
in Spain yesterday.

Richard Attenborough A Co., colliery 
at Neath, Walee, have failed; 

liabilities £100,000.
A French paper ass»rts that the Crown 

Prince Frederick William and Prince 
Bismarck disagree regarding Germany» 
p illcy in the Carolines affair.

In the event of Germany persisting in 
■claiming the Carolines, England, mindful 
of the rejection of Spain’» claims in 18|5, 
will oleim equal right» wOta Germany.

“The Maiden Tribute," a drama in two 
»cta„ baeed on the Pall Mall Gazette’» 
recent article» exposing London vice,, ie 
being performed at Peath and Freiburg in 
Hungary. r

The Pall Mall Gazette etatee that it has 
reason to believe China will protest against 
the action of France in dethroning the 
king of Annam as a violation of the Tien 
Tein treaty.

It ie stated that of 5S1 liberal oandi- 
dates for parliamemt, 462 favor ohurch 
disestablishment, 38 oppose such a meas
ure, and 9 a e doubtful. The opinions of 
77 are unknown.

It ie stated that if Spain perils’» in her 
rejection of arbitration in ihe Caroline» 
dispute, Germany will summon a confer- 

of tbe European power» ani ihe 
United State» for the purpose of deciding 
on the principle» under whioh territory in 
the Pacific shall be governed.

Chan Weak, K’ng el Annam.
Paris, Sept. 15.—Gen. DeCouroy tele

graphs from Hue that Chan Nong, who 
was proclaimed king of Annam yeaterday, 
is an adopted eon of Tndoe, ex-emperor of 
Annam, and was installed as king at the 
general rrqueet of the people. The new 
king made a dignified speech In which he 
expressed great attachment to France. 
Artistic riches of inestimable value, and 
$5 000,000 in bar silver captured in the 
citadrl after the outbreak on July 5, have 
been restored to the new king.

Hr». Weldea's Latest Role— A Martyr.
London, Sept. 15,—Mrs. Weldon, who 

was sentenced to six month»’ Imprisonment 
in March for libelling Mr. Riviere, man
ager of Covent Garden theatre, will be 
released from Holloway jail next Tuesday. 
Her friends are preparing to hold a debon- 
etration on the day of her release, and the 
fair captive is to be escorted to Trafal
gar square, where she will make an address 
demanding the establishment of a court of' 
appeal. _________________________

Arehblehop Walsh Applaade Earl 
Caraarvea.

Dublin, Sept. 15.—Arohbiehon Walsh 
to-day replying toXa number of addressee, 
approved of, the policy of the Earl of 
Carnarvon and applauded hie lordship’s 
recent act of Justice in ordering an inquiry 
Into the Maametrasna and eimilar murder 
case» in which it ie alleged innocent per
sons were convicted.

the lake all the afternoon.
Taken all round, it is quite evident th at 

yesterday waa the busiest day that the 
fair hae yet seen. The live etook is now 
all on the ground», all the machinery is 
buzzing and humming to the echo, tbe 
mode! dairy ie in operation, and in fact 
everything that oan ever be seen is now in 
operation. The chief centre of attraction 
throughout the day was the live stoclt pens 
and the proud parade of crack horseflesh. 
The dieplay ol cattle, ebeep and ewine is 
superb. Many familiar faces looked over 
the bam at The World as he walked 
around the pens. They had been 
there before, and they knew that 
they had carried1 off more than 
eue red tieket. But of oonree there 
were some youngsters who made their how 
to an admiring public for the first time. 
In the live stock pens nearly^all the well 
known breeder» in Ontario are represented.

Too much cannot be said of the horse 
dieplay. It ie a famona one. There were 
only three or four speed oonteete for prize», 

Mr. W. Christie's prize of $50

Montreal Clvle DIselKirle» al tbe Fair.
His worship Mayor Honors Beaugrand 

of Montreal, City Clerk Charles Glaek- 
meyer, Aldermen T. D. Hood, 0, Robert, 
W. S. Stroud, D. Tansey, A. A. Steven- 

, J. B. R. Dufresne and E. Matthieu
A SPANISH VESSEL SEIZED

sFer Violating the Bales el the Dominion 
CH'teros.

Ottawa, Sept. 15.—The commissioner of 
custom» hae received intelligence of the 
seizure of the Spanish vessel Marolano, for 
violating the coasting laws. It aeeme the 
Marciano took in a cargo of coals at Syd
ney, C.B., for Montreal, and was eeiied by 
the onAoms officers on her way np the St. 
Lawrence. Spain not being a party to 
the International treaty her veseele are not 
privileged to engage in onr eoeeting trade. 
The fine for a violation of the law is six 
hundred dollars; but as the captain in this 
instance eoted In ignorance ol the lew it is 
not thought likely that tbe department 
will impose the penalty.

THE APPLICATION REFUSED.

eon
arrived in the city yesterday morning for 
the purpose of doing the fair and inspect
ing some of the" oivio institutions of 
Toronto. The party breakfasted at the 
Queen'» hotel, amt- about noon were met 
by several of the Toronto aldermen and 
escorted around tbe city in carriages. The 
prineipal public buildings and tbe 
voir were visited. About 3 p.m. the party 
reached the fair ground» and white badges 
hearing the word “Guest” were pinned to 
their breasts. Montreal's handsome mayor 
uud his councillors found a great deal of 
attraction in the horse ring, where they 
remained for a couple of hours watching 
the passing show, the blooded stocky of 
Ontario and the hundred» of pretty girls 
iu the grand stands. Mayor Beaugrand 
wae more than delighted with the spec
tacle. The party returned to the Queen's
about 6 o’clock. Laet night they were 
entertained quietly at dinner at the hotel 
by Mayor Manning and a number of the 
city aldermen. The Montrealer» will vieit 
tbe/air again to-day and will, leave for 
home this evening.

iowners

IT
with the

I *were
reser- :

over the incident after- 
While talking to The World

I

and their wooden mule

/1however.
for a three in five trot for stallions under 

sf 153 hand» wa» first pn the list. For thie 
prize Jim Mitohell, Goldfioder and Puzzler 
contended. Mitchell Was knocked out in 
the first beat, and Goldfinder won in three 
straight». Tne track wae as hard as stone. 

. The cup to he competed for by horees of 
the Toronto Hunt olnb, a hurdle race three 
times around tbe ring, brought otit Mr. 
Britton’» Lady Leath, Dr. Campbells 
Adjutant, and J. C. Smith’s plocky 
Charley Ware. Charley waa ridden by J. 
H. Meadf and owing to a savage boh when 
half the race was through, ho lost all 
ehanoe of getting there. " After a h-rd 
etru-gle Adjutant declared himself 
a winner. Three ladies appeared 
In the ring »• conteetante for the prize for 
efficient riding. Miss Wright was awarded 
first prize, Mrs. Titns second and Miss 
Drew third. Three very showy tandems
made their appears ce in the ring, but 
owing to ihe snap and crack about them 
all the ribbon wae not awarded. Hartland 
Walker appeared with his handsome grey 
wheeler and chestnut leader Andrew 
Darling with hie great pair of bays, and 
Robert. Bond with something new In the 
shape of a pair of dark iron grey ones. It 
will he a hard matter to pick the best, as 
the whole three pairs are handled by gen
tlemen who cracK a stylish whip. There 
wae a liule alter piece in the ring that 
considerably amused the remnant of the 
crowd. About twenty speedy roadsters 
took the circle. One of them, a light road 
wagon, was driven by a lady who presides 
over the destinies of a road house east of 
the city. The manner in which she threw 
the dust in the eyes of the party made 

think that she waa handling a

man jottings About town.
Fhe loved them not. Whereupon Jadge’Dnby Declines to tilve the Mews a 

Change ef Venue.
Edward Morgan, barrister, of New

market, has been appointed junior judge 
of Yerk county.

The Toronto roller rink, Adelaide etreet
Montreal, Sept 15.—In the News 

_ . libel case the jndge laid that after eare-

ES^SyaSSriJal a? “■ *~*i
rata», and will run tbe rink all winter. - 

A iced in rear of Wm. Abbey’s house,
14 St. Lawrence street, wae burned yes
terday afternoon. Children eet It on fire 
while playing with matches. The place 
wae owned by Joeeph Fee ; loss $70.

We devote our whole attention to the 
inteseste of onr patron», in placing before 
them at our new store the choicest and 
newest good», at loweet prices. Quinn, 
the ehirtmaker, 115 King etreet west.

B. B. Oiler, Q C., returned from 
Winnipeg yesterday. He reporte that tbe 
feeling against Riel in Manitoba and the 
territories ie intense, in the most of 
tho» districts where French Canadian» 
abound.

I
change of venae In the Toronto News 
libel suit he had' come to the conclusion Btendered to the

Exhibition echoes.
To-day is farmers’ day. The judging 

of live stock will be continued, At night 
there will be a grand dieplay of fireworks 
in the horse ring.

The attendance at the ground» laet night 
was very large.

The police kept the crowd in excellent 
discipline yesterday—and the horse ring 
clear. . , .

There is something worth eeeing in every 
part of the grounds. They are literally 
covered with attraction».

To day and to morrow will probably be the 
largest of tbe fair. The farmers who have 
a couple of day» to », • id in town are due 
to-dny.

It having been represented to the license 
oommiesionere that liquor waa being eold 
on the exhibition gruunde, tbe commis
sioner» waited upon hie worship the mayor, 
when that official promiaeJ to look into 
the matter and have an inspection made.

Exhibition urogram mes give» 
away at the Bon ■’Marche.

A HORRIBLE DISCOVERY.

Chinese In Sen Francisco Bolling and 
Scraping Corpses,

San Francisco, Cal., Sept, 15.—A 
horrible discovery was made in Chinatown
to-day. Information was given the "i'upon the 

city coroner that a frightful • tench, was e[1(m(J ,rotn the orgBnjMtion 
being Emitted from a sellar on Pacific B8SCoiation’» objects are to promote

. etreet. He went to the cellar and foand tjie interests of insurance and insurance
TO* ThJrengbbre'il SlalHous. the floor covered w,th. agents; to co operate with the several

, Â i «tallions bones, partially covered with flesh in the jneuranoe companies in furthering the
At 1 o clock the thor K laBt eta^e of decomposition. In an inner mutusi interests of companies and agents,

called out to face tho judges, Mess . room found a number of Chinese sn(| to aeeiHt in correcting 
Patteson, Peters and Pringle, the three „ngaged in boiling down the remains jneuranoe business that may have, and 
P’s provided for the purpose. The winner j flt other bodies, while several other have from t|me t0 time crept into tbe
. * „ „ fiai wav wan the first to show, i Chinamen were engaged in scraping boiled buajneee; and for the object of mutual dis
tî y r-hp.tnut 15 years, by Concord i bones and packing them in boxe, for ship- cal,jon among agents of the mors import-
Hti lea dark , > . .. . = ment to China. It I» estimated that the ant subject» that may arias in oonneotion
(ion of Lixmgton and Bellamira by imp. 1 cuuUined over 300 dead bodie., wjth in6Urance work.
Monarch) ont of Mandina (daughter of | which have been taken , secretly A good deal of other organization work

Australian and imp. Maude liy : om vorioui cemeteries throughout wlg pat through, among which wae the
ni,„.Uwelll A level useful type of horse, the state. As an instance of Chinese in- appoiuting of a committee on eonetl ution 

,»»t nrptentione to olaes, by the genuity h is stated tha those in e >arge of ttnd hyfaws. The following committee 
of no great P who were the Hieeo operations fearing the stench Would ; with power t0 add to their number from
side of lorror and Day o I be so great ae to attract atténtlon outside i q oron.0 nnd other unrepresented districts
next to enter the ring. lerror ie a go bnd procured two living ekunks so that was appointed : XVm, Campbell, Toronto ;
ha", 10 years old, by Alarm (son of imp. th„ odor of tho latter might overcome that q Secord, Orillia ; Jno. McCullough,
K.- i’nsc and imp. Maude by IStockwel!) ont 0f the former. - Deseronto ; Jsa. Martin, Hillsdale ; Qeo.
of Lady Wallenstein <*«•£ •. ^ITED STATES NEWS. Bradford^ R.^R*do”fffe* bslhW
ton and Louisa by imp. X*,rk8‘’1 —------- Oett, Rirrie; F. M. Clarke, Belleville;
hails from Dr. Craiks stable Montreal Tho foreman of the galvanizing depart- jj. McKay, Uxbridge; J. F. Marshall, 
lud he has two half-crothers, thought goo ment 0f the Cleveland, O., rolling null j^eniiwort(li

he sent to England to race in ,.„mpa„y's piste mill was attacked by a meeti,ng ad/ourned till November 10
crowd oi Pole's and Bohemian». He fired at tha ,ame p;aoe/
into tbe crowd and the result was two 

were badly wounded.

/
were
Sheppard’s trial would, therefore, have to 
proceed In Montreal. Mr. Davidion, Q.C., 
stated that he had jnst received a telegram 
from the attorney-general, inatrnotlng him 
to make the case a publie one, and he 
asked that tbe date be fixed at once. After 
some discussion the »urt fixed Monday 
next for trial.

1Votes of thanks were also
ence

Not tiallly #1 AesaalL 
At the general sessions yesterday before 

Judge Meodougall Samuel L, Irwin of 
Weeton waa tried for feleniouely assault
ing Conductor Anderson of the Grand 
Trunk. Irwin refueed to «how hie ticket 
to the conductor, and wae put off at 
Carlton. He thereupon aeeanlted the 
conductor. The jury brought in a verdict 
ef not guilty. The grand jury rendered 
the following true bille: Wm. R, Martin, 
felie pretences; Anthony Witoweki, house
breaking and larceny; Michael Maumahoo, 
assaulting with intent to rape.

Rmanner
\'A WOMAN’S WICKB WORK.

DOMINION DASHES.
She Attempt» te Harder Her Chlldrem- 

A Neighbor Xrlee bulelde.
Sarah Ann Airey, a woman residing 

with her husband at 3 Brown’s lane, off 
Bathnret street, at an early hour yeaterday 
morning lacerated the threats of her three 
children with an old table knife. ïheir 
names are Alfred Layoock, aged 8, Harfy 
Laycoek, rged 6, sad James Airey, aged 1 
year and 9 months. Dr, McConnell dressed 
the injuries, and found them trivial except
ing in theoaeeof the younger Layoock,who» 
neck was ont into the external jugular 
vein. The ehildren were subsequently 
taken to the hoepitel, and late laet night 
were reported doing well Mrs. Airey wee 
arrested and arraigned at the police court 
on the charge of attempting the lives cl 
her ehildren. She wee remended till 
Friday. She Ie about 30 years of age, and 
was the widow of one Layqook when she 
married Airey. She ie said to be a heavy 
drinker.

Later In the day the people in the 
locality were farther excited by the 
attempted enicide of Samuel Rewett, a 
ooal carter lining at 99 Bathnret etreet. 
While intoxicated he secured a razor and 
•cratched hia ohln, bnt was prevented f*om 
doing himself further Injury. He waa 
taken to No. 3 station and will have to 
anewer a oharge of drnnkenne» at the 
police court this 'morning. Rowett was 
the men who reported the first named 
tragedy to the police.

The trial of the two Gauthiers And the 
two Pointeau» for the murder of young 
Monteith in the lower Laohine road, Mon- 
treal, hae resulted in acquittai.

Instructions have been leened by Grand 
Master Totten, of the A. O. U. W., to 
discontinue the formation of new lodge» in 
Montreal until all danger from smallpox is 
past.

Nrckveir-thn rhi-anest ever 
(tinman In Canada, as lonz as It 
lasts. Part of Forbes, convey s 
stock, at the Mammoth, King St. 
east.FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. tien. Hlddietea to Open Ibe Central Fa|e.

Mayor J. J. Mason and Reginald 
Kennedy of Hamilton visited the oity yes
terday and waited upon Major-General 
and Lady Middleton. Ae a result of the 
visit Gen. Middleton will open the Central 
fair at Hamilton next Tuesday.

After the opening of the Hamilton fair 
Gen. Middleton will return to Toronto, 
where he will be joined by Sir A. Cardh, 
minister of militia, when both will proceed 
to British Columbia.

p PRINCELY POKER. j
Tbe Niagara Camp.

The 31et Grey battalion of infantry, Lt.- 
Col. Brodie in command, arrived in the 
city yesterday and crossed over to the 
Niagara oamp on the Southern Belle. The 
men looked extremely well. Lient. J. B. 
McLean, well known In looal newspaper 
circle», ie adjutant of tbe corps. The 
regimental band which accompanied them 
remained In town over night and will 
return home to-day, Late In the afternoon 
the Oak Ridges cavalry rode into the city; 
they will go over to day. Beside» theee 
two oorpe the oamp will be made up of the 
41th Welland Infantry, 19th L'nooln 
infantry. 20th Halton rifle», 37th Haldi- 
mand rifles. 39th Norfolk rifle», Hamilton 
field battery end the Welland field 
bettery, Lt,-Col. R. B, Denison, D.A.G., 
Is commandant of the oamp.

They Form an Aesoelallon to Promote 
and tiuard their latere»!. «urne In All Its tilery an 

me Fertile Slope»
From the Chicago Herald.

Every afternoon a half-dozen or more 
jolly old boya, eaoh with a handsome bank 
account, aseemble In a olnb room at the 
Palaoe hotel. Locky Baldwin, when In 
town, sometime» fake» a band. Sharon, 
of Sarah Althea fame, is one of the coterie.
Gen. Barnes sometimes drops in. Sehmie 
delL the rich broker; Dr. Bowie Fillmore, 
of tbe Central Pacific, and a lot of others 
are also members of the new olnb. Tbe 
aim I» to play poker like “gentlemen.”
Eight of the» jolly old boys, usually 
sit down tsgether. They have 
no chip», and nothing le» than a five, 
dollar bill passes current. The ante is $5, 
and it is a jack-pot game exclusively. Say

SAttfïA crss: .......Dair Mi jacks oan open the pot. Frequently Tbe crime of pfokpoekete is becoming 
[here is $120 or more In the pot before quite frequent on James street, where tbe

asfiïïJaî-.tiMÜSiSS isutïïtiSpSm. ESS «rr-r—A beautiful glam bedstead, whioh wae “**£„* up0„ hlm to raise the pot-he ^"ering a gentleman ol hi. watoh and An invitation ha. been extended to the 

exhibited at the Calontta exhibition and roet do it or p»» ont. Blinde, straddles arre,ted. These medical quack» are a board of trade to send representative» to a Hon. Wm. McDougall is at the Roesin house
purchased for the King of Burma, seems and raises are unlimited, and bets are nuisance; why cannot they be congress of the chambers of commerce or Pjr R|cbard Cartwright wa« in town ye^
to have raised a desire in the<mind ol an- limited only to $1000. The most fun in moTsdon! mercantile associations of the British terday. ......

native millionaire in thti oonntrv to the game, howevdr, is in the preliminaries —---------------- ---------------- empire U> he held in London probably in Gen. and. Lady Middleton are gueste at

ç—f - ; s-r st t ». bra titr wu> r. esrjras. sA™ s sz»-' 5 SFj&m «snorts
article. There hae been on view the event and then it Ie great «port to watch dent 0f Brock avenue, St. Mark» ward, 0(J|ncji having decided that the board vention. »
latest specimen of a work of art In the the j0u, old boye study over the relative »h«.nt from home Mondey afternoon «hoold take part in tbe conference, mem- ; j. Stephens, editor Brace Telescope, ie In
manufacture of glass beds which hae been vsiue 0f their hands. Sharon ie usually was broken into and jewelry and here are invited to suggest eaoh .abjecte as I the city as a delegate to the temperance and
completed in Birmingham. While follow- the iackil.t player of the set, but he eome- * «tides, to the vaine of $60, were they may oonelder should be dlscumed on liberal conventlonii. *
ing tea great extent the pattern of the t|mel „etl nipped. One afternoon they other arti , the occasion. CoL George Ward Nlobols. president ofthe
bed in the exhibition, eeveral improve- got a jaok-po/Jrerked np to $4000. Sharon stolen. ------- -------------  ------— ----------------------------------- -- died yyterda,

mente have been introduced In the pre- drew to an aoe and ten and got two other pence Ceert yesterday. ___ r*o Maaslachen. John Cameron of the Globe. Joeeph Tail and
sent bed which give It a more aoel and another ten, giving him an aoe f-.nroe Knelleh. carrying a revolver, $20 When Gen. Middleton entered the fair Mejor Allan, occupied seat» In the gallery at
effective appearance by the Introduction fllli a. bet the limit and got raised , y f ...... minhael Rran. verv j. -né within the the young liberal» eonven-ion.
of ruby gleie in eeveral place, helping by , Then the jolly old boy. and ooete or ten days; Michael Ryan, very grande ypeterdey and got with!» tbe Hon. A|„. Mackenzie is tnok from a two.it. contrast to di-play the beautiful work “ddownthe°r'htod. face tothe cloth, disorderly, $40 and costa or ten day-; lhedow of Cnarley Brown (of fanion. weettjtri^npLwe «juperUm.Hetiriooktofl
of the purer crystal. The leg, and pillar. and Sharon bet two bottle, of ohampsgne William Eoyd, violating a oivio by-law, $1 carriage renown) a^ conpk M^bystander» HBrry Nolan, who wa* con»iderabiy*shaken
which carry,the canopy, the head rail and that he would take the pot. The wine was d go,» or ten day»; John Bell, horse rlw#d tbe question m to wnicn oi tne up on t'he fair groanrts iut week b - being run
foot rail are all of solid glass of faultless hrn_„ht and the j!' b. b.’s knocked off «tealinc. three years in penitentiary; Gee. gentlemen poeaesied Ihe handsomest mous- over, smiled once more behind the Roesin
brilliancy, most richly cat and ingeniously the ®neoks Then two others saw gg™. fraud, sixty days. Julia Dumphy, tache. “Ob, said one. yon can t settle counter yesterday. ^
fitted tnge.hor without the nld of any |haron., tet and «toed the retie, «^io. Sullivan and Henry Staff were | that by eompari««L g^ ti* e bom I on f!% ^SS^JSvSk^ {“a
metal supporters, which meures the bnlli- ,but the regt ran. This made ggmmitted to the asylum. moustache and the other is a nors# ,tthe English embassy and the religious bu
ancy of the pore crystal being shown tothe *m nm in the not. Then Sharon threw —--------------------- -——— moustache. celebrated in the Church of the Perea Pa-beet advantage, /heoanopy I. .«rounded, $^7,£kL $3000 and ..id he’d go Th - »»‘l a Lll.m ti„V. «JT
with ruby-oolored velvet hangings, orna- another thousand. The three other j.o.b. . The Grand Trunk adverse t . daughter of John Armor,
toented with cro.ee. and bosses In ailver tood in aod oal|ed. Against Sharon s aoe ohe,p ,nd popular exonreion to l»*™!., , Ibe « .
glass and surmounted by «tare and créa foil there *»» a king full, three queens and aaBin,w, Bay City, Grand- Rapid», residing at -4 W eat street, 
cent! placed alternately, the tony corner» of the j. 0- b.’i carefully ekinned ont. Cincinnati and other peint» west np-itairi window yeeterday afternoon, «id
being finished off with terminale of ruby « - little bite of deuoee, and said he . uji, 25 and 26 the ticket» being good w„ picked up anoocsoicus. A phyeioian
and out glass. Of course ho bed ie com-, believed he'd haul down the paper. There for d»ve. For rates and other partiou- lajd the fall had produced concussion of the
plete without a mattresi and pillow»,'wal not , word of protest. Mr. Sharon larl lee advertisement in another oolnmn. brain, which may prove fatal, 
whioh In thti oase are made of ruby-colored id -he’d be d—d," and that wae all. ------------------------ > —-------- -—.   .

inv.ry° WwdrÆrs*- -Th.

dignified game, thti Palaoe hotel poker, lMt night that Jumbo, Barnums big ^ held in London in May next. Sir 
—We believe the Canadian Harness Co. and the jolly old boye manage to extract . , had been killed oa the railway char]es Tapper will address the members

are going to have one of the fineet display» . it , de»I of dignified fun. J, b .hipped from St. Thomas to on the ai,ove subject at tbe meeting nailed
in the exhibition. Tcelr exhibit will be „d i.fli.a ExhlMlIea. London.- The report was not confirmed f#r 12.30 noon to day.

Sir Charlea Topper will arrive here thti however.
At 12.30 be will address the

Tbe National
A goodly number of fire insurance agents 

from different parte of the country met at 
the Budget offioe yeeterday and organized 
the Fire Ineurance Agente’ aeeooiation of 
Canada. Richard Radcliffe, Goderich, 
wae chairman of the meeting, and T. M. 
Pringle and Heury Jennings acted ae 

Wm. Campbell, Toronto, 
benefits that would

r

R them
tr 0‘ the different groupe of stellions, brood 
marts, yearlings, etc., none of them 
attracted half eo much attraction »« the 
thoroughbreds. They were the admired 
oi all admirer».

.ftX►
The Zee a! Ihe Exhibit Ion.

The Zoo is doing a booming business. 
Thoee who do not see it» many curiosities 
and attractions will be eorry for it. To
day the dog show end races will be 
continued. The performing seal is 
wonderful. The performing pony will go 
throngh hie numerous acts this afternoon. 
The Zoo balcony ia the fineet place on the 
ground» to view all there ie going on In 
the horee ring, and for thti there ie no 
extra oharge.
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the Lorillard colora. Day Star, 10 years.
From the eame el able, looked the picture of 
graceful eymmetry, cocky, gay and the

CiNClN^ATlf'*SepL^U>^-^Thii^yM>Hcstloo

dout-hterof Lexington and Skedaddle by was ul»do here to-day of a e.artlmg die 
Yorkshire In color a cheetnu' roan, with o!o,ure in society at Celim, Mercer county, 
strong white markings, Day S ar looks the ohio> where three or four youths scarcely 
nekfect gentleman, and all etudent. o! the j of 0f leading *d wealthy citizen.,
tnrf know that he waa an excellent race | &re |lDder bonds for burglaries committed 
horwe Old War Cry was the next Mo m that town. One of them le C avton 

anii many recalled the days when , j,[arah, eon of the Hon. T. D. Marsh,
It wae War Cry tire- and Ihe real ,,waker of the Ohio house of repreeenta- 
cowhere at race meetings all over . t[Te9 Another is a son M County Cierk 
the ' nrovioce. when owners did not Lindfair. Several others are suspected, 
turn their hack on their own country and 
lake their hor-i-e away to Saratoga aiuj,
M nmouth park, often to win lees money
than ne.-d to be picked up at summer meet- adian propdler Prussia took fire, burned
legs Wc at home. The gallant son of War an(1 euBk 14 miles off Sand Island -n 
bL-d and E lza Davi»: by Imp. Knight of iSafurday afternoon. The orew arrived 
gt George, locked better than he did las aafely at Bayfield on Monday. The 
rear full of vigor, strongly favoring the , pra„iae belonged to Burrows and others 
Irish' Bir’oatcher strain, which his dam ! of s, Catharines, and wae valued at
icknow ed.es. But what is this gallant bay 520 000.________________.
soit, w ith superb action, arc e w j Whet nine*™ n-ya.
Bery glance that comes bounding into the _..Klgs, me QUlck a„d ]et me go,"
ring ! Everybody steps tor _ “Over the garden walL"-
(eart thyr eyea on ,hlfB.|v PBwiD,‘8 him It’s the same all tne world over, 
tour, as hie owner deftJ. ° liande wm do tneir buying where they can buy i night.
cn the leading rom. Snxtee r>„rhv the beet goods at low prices. Dmeen—the giram.liip Arrivals.
süttsrtr ï» d-.K; arfes

î&ïiSSY-sieSo -ae»-*s *«•'

Meins theArctic underwear, 
very softest swansdown—to be 
worn next -lie - kin Usualimee 
$3 the su't. Thompson & Son 
-«If them at 7(c, pa« h garment. 
Port of « orbes, € nvey's ‘bank
rupt stock. z •
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Bathing Strlclty Prohibited.
Editor World : Paeoing the northeast 

corner of Ycnge and Wellington streets 
yesterday, iu the space vacated by a large 
paving stone, I saw the following notice: 
“Bathing strictly prohibited,” doubtless 
the work of-some wag, but- evidently to the 

A OmtullHn Propeller Burned. point, as the renewal oivthe pavement in
Ashland, Wis., Sept. 15.—The Can {hat section bas taken about three weeks

to date. It is a disgrace to the oity that a 
water hole should be left in one of the 
principal thoroughfares at a time when so 
many thousands are visitiug our city.

Dkacox Snooks.

;he
r-

II* Did Nel Knew Him.
Joeeph Tail, the well-known light welkh- 

baker and heavy weight politicien, attende 
the young liberal convention. He called*ti. 
name of a yonng liberal; the young libère 
approached but looked surprised, ee he die 
not know tbe genial man who i old ouffa bal 
te him. A friend whispered to the yqhth: I 
Joe Tslt, he's renewed his youth. Thereupon 
the young man eald: “l did not know y»- 
with your hair on."
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Lte Exhibition Notes.
in 3 .

And *1111 «and Fair Weather. 
MrrwoBOLOGic.iL Omen, Toronto. *ei-

It. 1 *.m.-Thcpmsurt 1» luuorer ché Ou
TR. «.vlaed Stallread »M«. - «-

Strati £*1*4 go to tll6 si on Weal- urherct Thé useather ha* bern ufnrraUyjm-
. ,-n.omg Marché for *MKB W The revtied paesenger and freightrate.

jsffs-Mssss ïfsfc far .sur»; isjsar -** **•
246 i Lendon ..it May. 1 bnalneflj.

Hi* Lake» ef lilllarary.
The Holmans played thie charming 

operatta to a large and flighted honee at 
j the Garden» last night. On acoonnt of its 

People success the management will repeat it to-

'JM
composed of ham*»» taken out of their | 
regular stock and out got^sp on purpose, >
which wit! give all those using harms»» a ine At 12 3U oe win auot™ •—

5 «a . . . . . . . . . .
stitched. They guarantee all work turned Toronto raerohiSw 
out of their factory, 104 Front street make a 
east.
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barrel, 12.60 to 93; Gravenstebl, 11.75 te |
$2 25; Red Aetreobeo. first olaw.fil.80 te 
$2 ; second oleaa. 91.80 to $1.30 ; sweet 
Bows, 91.20 to 91.30; orebs. per bseket,
20o to 30o; per orete, 25o to S5e.

Plums—Smell blue, demeged. In 14 qt 
baskets, 16o to 20o; sound, 35o to 55o ; 
per orate, 55o to 75o; large blue per basket,
45o to 65o; small green, 35o to 45o; Lom
bards, *74o to 8O0; Bradshaw, 660 to 70o.

Peaches—First class, per basket, $1 to 
91.25; second class, 65o to 85o; Inferior,
65o t*> 60c. . , ^

Pears—Bartlett’s, per basket, ripe,
40o to 660; per barrel, 93.25 to $3.60; pre
serving per basket, 40o to 60o.

Grapes—Champion, 3o to 34c per pound; 
Concorde, 60 to 640 per pound.

Grata anil Produce Market» by Telegraph
New York, Sept 16.—Cotton flrm.frm- 

ohanged. Flour—Receipts 17.000 bbla. Shade 
stronger' sales 18,000 bbls. WKSat-Recetpts 
195,1*25 bush.i exports 100,120 bush., spot, }c 
to lc higher, closing heavy; export demand 
light: sales 5 912,000 bush, future, 148.000 bush.
r^^^rL  ̂iMveLTr of

95*c to 97io. Corn R^ceipta 318.SOO bueb.. firm and qniet: sales 488.000 Jaueh. future,
138 000 bush. BDot; exporta n.000 bush; No.2 tito to 49ic!r?o. 2 white 52*. No. 2 Septem. 
her 49c to 491. October 4Wlc to 49*c, Novera-

LBS25ruN^«d2:h^K
No. 2 September S9lo to 29lc.

Chicago, Sept. 15.—Flour unchanged. 
Wheat active,closod lc uni. r'yeaterday ; (alee

2*°43& «SpflSÆ
421c; Nov. 39Jo. Oat» quiet and
gfijg October ^lllo
Mesa,pork steady; cash 08. *0 th 88.76, OcUiber
&ÏÏe.$Vn* fi# iNK
<£î?b2r M-2» to $8.221. November 96.10 to 
*8.12}. Boxed meats steady; drv salted 
shoulder» 9 .75 to 94. short rllb eldes $aM 
to 5.62} ; short clear sides 98.0a to» 6.10. Ke- 
ceipta-Flour 13 00) bbls.. wheat 42,000 bush., 
corn 112.000 bush.. oats 152,000 bush., rye 8,000 
bush., barley 29,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
11.000 brl»., wheat 202,000 bush„ com 156,000 
bush., o ts 167,000 bush., rye 5,000 bush., bar
ley 12.050 bush.

g^g&acasgs jàBeÿeegaggg

charge. The F. P. ought to know better powerful through re'Pe.0‘*
than to hold everybody in Toronto respon- Bu| yon have nothing like *hl,; f ^hw
«• <•* “*• t, wl*.b

"• -.bid.“rz ». r.'. 5,sj-iii.vï“S'S.*7r.
The visit of “ his nibs, frulfc on lti Vhat do you think ! I

have turned its little r%now men in Canada would change
your senate for the better, if there. It 
does not take much leaven to benefit the 
whole miei, hut it hss not apparently got 
there yet. Have faith in youreelvee, your 
nnÛLtrv vour people. These men are not 
jjl ao bad! There are good fellow» there. 
Get .ome in with heart, eoal, mind, ^etir

îüKSttSJïSiSL 
jsssmî«a«
policy here which will carry the country, 
w. must neither shout free trad, nor 
protection. What U to be 'M U 
simply that as we must raise a 
îarg. revenue by the imposition of 
duties, those dn is. ahonld Invarlably be 
not on the classe» of goods we oan well 
make here, » that oar lucr es may 
benefit, and we not lose. For If, while 
paying*taxes we must at any rate pay. we 
p y * workers, so much the

STAR THAT LEADS. <*
i Mrs. Austin fel 

departure, Sevei 
began to be alarm 
bell rang, Rui 

-- opened thé door, i 
Into the hall, accc 

“How is Mi 
former, anxiously 

“An’ share, sh« 
Miss* 4 lice—hiv y 

“No; where is i 
“An’ oh, she ; 

sir, and the wint, 
share she’s kilt, fa 
goin’ by!” cried H 

“Qpod heaven»! 
Auatin, turning w 

“Ye« sir. Shej 
wajr,” «ebbed the 

“Hush! Get m 
I run up-stairs. 
Dana,” turning to 
had brought with 

He harried to h 
kiss upon her whit 
to tbs ball took tj 
laying: >

“Don’t leave K 
We may be abeei 
need not be alarm* 
• The two gentler 
as they left the hi 
path through the 
the cut and enter! 
the lantern right ; 
on. Suddenly D| 
Us path lay a A a 

1 light oi the lente j 
stooped and the 
exclamation of bo 
a bleeding, man 
human flesh ând I 

“Some poor 1 
doom,” mnttere 
from the aiokenid 

They had walk 
when a deep gj 
silence of the tan 
on the other ri 
discerned anothe 
dripping wall. J 
him, Auatin tilt 
springing forwa 
over the prosti 
between the trio 
ground beside he 
recognized as hi 
violently that Ul 
and raised the si 
his companion b< 
voice in which ; 
were blended, on 

"Oh, my boyj 
has found my Ej 
little form to hii 
aiond.

“Oh, heaven, 
look at him!” uj 
with anguish as 
baby-face pillow 

Dana laid A1 
looked eamestlj 

“Cheei^np, N 
been drugged. I 
and, putting hid 
faint fluttering 
life still remaL 

“And Alice, 
“She b in a 

got her to the 
quite evid 
those scom 
sad that fi 
his body a 
It up as he spot 

Lifting the b 
arms, Dsns « 
followed cloeelj 
noy, wrapped 
After somafnin 
•f the . tunnel
where they dl 
For an hour A 
doctor’s cfBce, 
eyes, Austin wl 

“Wljr does 
dootor!"

I
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1A Oie*C«nt Morning Newspaper.

rUFlOE: 19 KING 8T. K A ST. TORONTO.
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

SUBSCMPTIO* El«‘l
nee Year............ *3 00 (Four Months....$1 JO
BU Month»........ 1 50 I .One Month ......... - K

No charge for city delivery or poetage. 
Sub,c.lpUoua i ayablo in advance.

Who at all previous exhibitions have reeelved

THE HIGHEST AWARDS OBTAINABLE’I
i

imPM wish to inform their friends nmi intvndiniT Pu.r,f esrn

o’clock every night this week. 034

was so
TO THËnewspaper, 

every Londoner to 
hebitodinoaitlee, 
the gov.” seems to 
head.

J.
anVEHTlSI'G KtTB«i

(FOR EACH UNE OF NONPARfelL). 
Ordinary eon mrrclal advertUement. 6 cent» 
Financial statementsaa reading mat- nU

Amuaemcnta, etc................  10 c* nn
Con 'enst'd advertisement» a cent a word. 

Deaths, mp-magee and births 25 vents.
ÿviciai rate» for contrnct advertisements 

or reading notice» and lor preferred position».
CoiuuiuuIcwUvubI IME

JEWELLERY TRADE. m
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS. 86 YORK ST..

granTsiTow

j rThe eminent Roman oatbollo «oientist, 
Mlvart, deolaree to the

• ter.. 
Monetary êWe have concluded to 

retiré from this branch of 
our business, and will con
sequently offer our stock

Dr. St. George _______
“îüie

of the former by the
evolution 
decided in fsvor 
admission of the choroh iUelf. Dr. Mlvart 
has long been a powerful controveraUl 
champion of Roman oatholieism, and when 
he can reconcile his religion with hie 
science the professors of less conservative 
creeds should flod no difficulty in doing

4«id «‘fia * »d 
VtOiv il».

The World's Telephone Call is M3; MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS OF HONOR: 
Philadelphie, 1876, International Medal 

and Diploma of Honor.

London, 1876, First Prize,

Australia, 1877, First Prize.

Paris, 1878, International Medal and 
Diploma of Honor,

Montreal, 1880, First Prize and Two First 
Diplomas of Honor.

Hamilton, 1881, First Prize, and In 1884 
Three First Prizes.

MANTLES if PALETOTS.-WKLFSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 15. 188*.

JEWELLERY,

WATCHES,

The Boys.
Independent of any political considers 

tion, the meeting of young liberal* hie 
suggested to many minds the qu.ati n: 
“Wuen does a man cease to be young ? 
It is a question not easy to answer satis 
factor! ly. In this respect it res* mb I es he 
prob em: “Where is Out W. tV Which 
has a different answer in New York from 
what it receives in Chicago or in Omaha. 
The boy of ten regarde the lad of eix een 
at well up in years. The youth of twenty 
looks up u the man .of thirty five as anti 

The man of thirty five cannot

u
the same.

This i- a strange «tory that comes from 
England of a blunder or a trick in tbs 
franchise bill, wh reby two millions of the 
two end a half mi lieu» of men Intended tb 
be enfranchised are deprived of the righ' 
of registration. It la alleged that the bill 
excepts from the voters’ lists every man 
who lives upon the premises of hie em 

Ttith thousands of 
This technicality i*

the Fashionable « lotIts. including Ottomans, Lasimieie, 
Beaver, Mggerltcad, Mt-lton and Fancy 1 weeds.

Wraps in Knit ted Wool and Cloth. Very choice 
lines in Skirts and skirtings. _ ..

The Order Department will be found perfect in its 
workings. Fit and Finish guaranteed.

îèamples and Instructions tor sell-measurement by mail 
on application.

CLOCKS

iüigl
adulterations, such as shoddy in doth, 
which are permit!* d in our manufactures , 
and there is, too, this to be said, that our 
oresent tariff saerne to have been drawn np 
by incompetent hands, and to 1st In free, 
to serve certain companieeand lodivldnaU, 
many articles which should bear a duty if 
any do, while a good many othy articles 
bear duty, though we could bytoo means 
make them here. . A complete revision of 
the tariff, if we oonld get it by good hands, 

would do much.
Then, there is the question of oommer- 

dal union with the Sta se. I am cure yon 
have studied this subject sufficiently to 
know that thU mast be total or none. Ihs 
States Will not. have it. anises we W their 
manufactures in. A reciprocity treaty like 
the lost they will not agree to ; nor would 
ndeed, all Canada like it. It would not 
nit n.now. W.II. If w.grant and get total, 

o .mmeroiti noion, we would have the high 
luties we now have on British getode, none 
„n American. Thto would be a diror min 
.tion against Britain she would not allow.
The answer would be Irom Britain as be 
f_rto_—.** You may do so when you are 
independent, not o herwise.” You should 
ook this in the face, argue It, 

disouts it, and say what yon would do In it Fair. 
if you had the power. Sorely,*, among ao 
many young Canadians there are plenty 
able to state the whole ina and ont» of a
main matter like thle. But it need. riltASOIAU___________ __
decided utterance—something to make wqNEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
folk, know what you really mean-net one ^curltv; large or «nail sum»; lowrgt

AND
Ladies’

SILVERWARE AND IN TORONTO

1879, Two First Prizes; 1880, Medal and 
? Diploma; 1881, Medal and Diploma, 

in competition with the

Leading Manufacturers at the 
World, awarded to the

DOMIN'ON

ployer, which is the 
clerks and the like, 
held to also exclude the chief officials of 
asylums and other institutions, who reside 

the property of the government 
There is room here

case

dUMteU.
nuder.tand why he old chap of sixty 
should lag sup*ifluoos upon the stage. 
Some one has sa.d that it is the heart and 
not the face that really grow» old. _ 
the heart ages, says thia philosopher, a 

is old, whether his years he counted by 
But we think it is the

at GREAT REDUCTIONS 
from prices at which they 

be bought from the 
regulartrade. Havingpur-
above^GoodsJ'rotn ESTATE ORGAN & PIANO GO., 

Of late J. ZIMMERMAN, 
and also from ASSIGNEE 

„ of the SAMUEL STERN fiS- 
Bre.«:,tQ£u it  ̂tTsZ'U; TATE, at a very low rate

on the dollar, places us m 
ietoandCuM Cream's^ the pOSitiOU tOOffOr GREA I

INDUCEMENTS to pur- 
chasers.

Lïl^Hotoœï o” ever? dee“riSion; Yours respectfully,
,BtrreF;ire°Ugehtodekverdy W. F. CARRIER & CO

Wholesale Jewellers,
Onge St, Toronto.

4upon
which employs them, 
for a lartfe sized suspicion of either tory 
trickery or liberal stupidity. One might 

imoet imagine th*t Sir John had been 
giving his English friends the latest 
wriukle in the fine art of “dishing the 
whigs” and ‘ hiving the grits ”

V# When can Et)WARD M°KEOWN,man
**decades or by scores, 

stomach that really does the busines *. lb" 
man who has

STREET.182 YONGE
CHINA HALL,y4(On*i man ia practically the 

an able bodied stomach, capable of digeat
ing three or more meals per diem, in all 
kin*!8 of weather and all sorts of luck.

Gray hairs oy baldness does uot always
Many a man 
convention

J. PITTMAN & GOand “ over one hundred first 
arizes in i8*«t and 1884.*’, No 

other company ran show 
such a record

49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN Of THE BIG “JU&”
*The Prince of Wales ornaments booor- 

litary position- which r* quire him 
different .uniforms. N*- 

A is in debt. It

ary m
to own «evenly 

j wonder the nnlor
° is his uniform practice to owe his tailor.

Indicate advanced years, 
young enough to go to a 
youths an*i help save the country 
gray as a November.afternoon, or as 

bladder of lard. We saw 
yesterday, and were delighted 
youth and innocence. Some of them 
unsophisticated thatthey actually had to be 

' shown the way to Shaftesbury hall.
' !■ Bless the boys ! May th.y all get hom 
safe and happy, and with plenty of cvv 
presents for their grandchildren. 2* 
young man of spirit forgets to buy some 
thing for his grandohi.d when he comes to

town. .
No. Yen cannot call any man actually 

Then he becomes

unate ms

Secmtiso Recentlyis a»
ba d 

som« such 
with their

LADIES, we invite your inspection of our most complété iteok ofThe New York prohibit! mists are also 
suffragists, and lo assertion of the 

la ter principle have nominated a milliner 
lor governor. She makes a sew-eew sort 
of a candidate.

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS.womenas a

JOS. RUSE
MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.•iFor the fouith time in it» history 

Chicago is wrestling with the water and 
.«wage problem. Only a few years ago the 
city’s waterworks were the pride of the 
citizens and the wonder of visitors, but it 

found that the vast an mi then 
ied have not secured a supp'y <*f

"I 68 King street west,
O BT

BL9VER HARRISON, Proprietor. 50 Y o.TJ The New Mantle and Mourning House,
•ay “3jp “ay ‘Aux 

Wn-tflS' %VM.i ‘dn
The Canadian Pacific 218 YONCE STREET, OOR. ALBERT ST.

921
-9nia' PinT/yi
-m„9 jf oti/uiox ‘p-rvisnpi uou»AJi 

‘v»on»N w37Y*'.l«jf

s,oq % nosqig ‘mkg
joj jdaojf) jn«I H«V

lti DOW
exp-n
wboUsome witer, and thare is a clamor for
fur ther imprflvemen s Few cities regard ________________________________

oor whi.ky supply. But it will be too eould carry the next eleo- T
lata then 10 -eve fnneral expenses.

28
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCONA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 P-m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and * 
Saturdays,

O* arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Bx. 
SSTrSu from the Kasc. leaving Toronto at 
10.45a.m., and will run

old until he is dead, 
subsequent. - As for the girls, they never 
grow old. There are too many dentists 

for that. PATENT NAPA BOCK GLOVES.
Very Like «..graMlnite.

The case of the R»v. Dr. Leonard, the 
pronihitioovit caudidate for governor in 
Unio, is affording a good deal of amose- 

that portion of tb'e press * pposed 
The story of bis

VOLUBTEIHS, ATTENTION I

i-Barrister.W Adelaide street east
.RIVATK MONBY AT 8 PER CENT, TO:^st5ssar«aiss"“

l

Volunteers wishing to sell their
A PBUPOMUO V lO I HA SOU HO

LJBBHJL9.
Thanks.

—Thsnke to The World tor sending me 
op to 360 Queen street west, to have my 
watch fixed. I have been hawking it 
from shop to shop all over the city, spend
ing dollar after dollar, and it never/kept 
good time until I t ok it to Doherty's, 
sinee then it baa proved l'self a good 
reliable watch and gives me every ea_is- 
faction. _____________ _______

ment to
to his peculiar view», 
experience is simply this :

N * sooner did he accept the nomination 
tendered him than he was charged with 
inconsistency and hypocrisy because, it 
was alleged, he had been known 
on divers occasion, to imbibe strong 
wate'ro. The reply
that upon an occasion when he wae ten- will;
oisly ill hie physicians prescribed whisky. thcy want power, here lies the way to it.
Thia be refused to take, until one of *bt If they only want to pat their leaders on 
doctoro produced a bible and read from it the head, wbat are they here for Î That 
this pae-age in Proverbs : “Give strong cootd have been done at home, 
drink to him that is ready to perish, and jn ,ke first place, for it i. the most im- 
wiue unto those that be of heavy hearts.' portant question, have they nothing to say 
The reverend gentleman yielded, took the .boat the largest undertaking any people 
proffered scriptural “ born,” and lived. ,,{ our number» ever attempted, the grasp 
Later on ho was attacked by dyspepsia, oi we are laying on half a continent, those 
which he was cured by a diet of toast and boundless and undoubtedly fertile*,
a'.e These facta are testified by his medi regions between us and the Pacific ! That
cal adviaers. thus exonerating him of the terrjtory ia being monopolized by ‘land- > ,
charge of drinking beer and whisky aa » grabbers. It should' have been by thia Tuesday, Sept. 15.
beverage. time the home of a large population—we The «ales on the Toronto exchange to-

Eut the question arises: Is the reverend u»ve had it many years. It is the home of day were : Federal 10 at 96j, reported, 
doctor not ungrateful when he Seeks to a 6mall one. We have formed a ring round Con.nmers Gas 1 at 1614, *“‘)d
drive from the land the “good creature” ;t; we halve seized each one all we could; 50 at 404, Canada landed credit 13 at U4*. 
which saved hb life upon one occasion and wu have kept up the price against the HO at 124$, Imperial 8. and L. 11 at 111*, 
cured him of a painful disease upon «ettler; we have driven him elsewhere. I» Cox & Co. received the following from 
another There is a nice moral question this to can Inue? If so, this land will be Chicago ; Wheat lees active ; New York 
involved here to which we draw the atten gi,en into the hand of a people worthier longs sellers ; some country buying ; crowd 
tion of philosophers and casuists. Some than we, for Providence sleeps not. There generally bearish on some late easier cables 
may commend him for his self abnegation i, but one way, and that is to provide that, Bnd foreign selling New \ ork and here ; 
in seeking to wipe outJwhat may at an* ju any future grant of land, the holder export demand reported deoidedly slacker 
moment become necessary to the prolong» .hall bo bound to sell any portion, as Boon »t Now York ; one small lot worked here ; 
tion of hie life, but the majority will affirm 19any actual settler eff :e a do lar an acre weather in Northwe.t favors threshing ; 
the principle* that it »s a mean thing to -ash, till he himaalf shall have no more than preaenÿ outlook rather weaker ; favor buy 
sneak ill of the bridge that has carried one 5*30 acresjcft, wnich he may select at first (ng however on weak spots. Corn dull 
v Tout would settle all,for, notice, that it would and biding lower ; more weetern selling ;

bring the present grabbers down to the reports generally show crop maturing
..elliu’g point. Enact this, and you will well. P, ovisioua almost lifsleis, prtoee 
-d no immigration agents, and your °î" mtog & B^den”’
immigrants will, uot clog your town, and *"^ ed at 1W) *and c 080<J 99J bid ; 
cities. In five years you would have three highe>t 1004, lowest 99. 
millions there. But you will never do it. Hudson bay was £ 19 in London to-day

some and Northwes land 32- 6d.
Consola opened at 100J and dropped to 

IOO4.

Government Scrip, ViORILD OVj It* Bulldinas.
BY NOBODY.

Let us sketch out a policy for the young 
liberals. Now, in the first place, it is not

BVSIHHHa CABItB. ____ SHOULD APPLY TO

FS3Æ335 COX & CO.,
jfHwSSaS------;------------ 20 TOa**',T*> STREET- V

— cox & CO.

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,

Kailway 1er Winnipeg and all points In the

a straw’s worth whether tiiey adopt it or 
no, for if they or theirs dt^not govern the 
s.*un ry on tiiia mode, why, some other 

Bat this is what Canada wants. If
to this was

A Boa 111 In Plrlnre Framing.
__R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,

calls special attention to hii facilities for 
drodnoing cheap picture frames, picture
mats, etc. The publie can rely upon oty ______
taining from him all the latest and —MÔFFATT. 195} YON OK STREET,
styles at * he very lowest prices. _ All bis f I \ e ordered Hoots and Shoes. A» I

cessas !sssg»«2Sf
to-day ■ columns. _________ _ LAKS and Cuflb—'I'oronto Steam L*un-

ryf M and oti Wellington street weet. or do 
King street west. U. P. tiHAHl R*__________

MANUFACTUMNQ JKWKLKR. 

gold AND SILVER PLATER.

C Adelaide st. went. Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty.______ h*

Canadian North-West.
berths tor Winnipeg oan be secured 

the steamers.STOCK BROKERS, Sleeping
onboard t

(Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchanged Ttoe.'^Through"Bibs oMjdiag.' :^o°Cue-

Also execute orders on the fromuany amntof the Canada Pacific.
Chicago Board oi Trade see that TtckeUreadvUOwe^Soun^^

in Grain and Provision* Vlce-Pretodent ^ MontroaL

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 
cTp, By, Toroiito._________________ i±L_

jr. TVE OORE,
‘FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

"There has 1 
on her nervous 
have an attack 
reaction takes 1 
anxiety. “A f 
her pore good 

“Let her se 
face ought to b 
adamant,” saW 

Austin laid 
looked st the li 
with a troublât 
an instant, am 
tightly arcane 
paliiooate, uni 

By this tin 
rescue bed sp 
the town. 1 
lighted, and r 
rm?hed to tbs i 
street and aid* 
had turned oui 
titoope were a 
lace. The err 
little hero of t 
Austin” filled 

‘•Ned, yon 
stoop to eatief 

* shouts and cr 
Austin tooli 

snd se tf*e bri 
upon them, Ql 
When the f»4 
form 10 that a 
ment 
Women cried 
and hurrahed 
down the h»i 
Btalw»rt men 
beside her bn

W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont
s

M* NEW YORK, Nov. 30,1881
V

me =èuulueRa,tto,e.McALp|N & ^ Ma Agentsfor&B. Sawyer (k Co Napa Callforn.^

tw All Genuine Goode are stamped “Patent Napa Buck," and also bear the unçress 
W. H. STOREY & SON. ■-----------------—

ÏJÙSAXIAAL COA1MMKCIAL.?
Uf DICAL ÇA RD8.

chl dren's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m„ Saturday afternoons ex-
ov.tcd.

Hudson's Bay Block bought for cash or on
ip$iyin.

Daily cable quotations.
F«niinH«ni Hew York Stock qiotatUa* 

received by direct wire.
«6 TORONTO 8TRKBT.

t >=<

a.m.. 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to
4 p.m.______________________ _____________—
wxR. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- I * TU B—Kye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street. Toronto. Hours, 10 to L45, Saturdays
e-cepted._________________________ ___
-1XRS. HALL & EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I / PATH1ST8, 33 Ricnmoitd street ea»U_

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. 39 CO I* BO UNE STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135 THE PRICE OF BREAD

WU1 Not be Raised

PALACE SIBAMEK• Exchange & Stock Brokers»
g* UM «TICKET SAME, j.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London 
American Cnrrency, Gold and Silver, eta. 

Buy and Sell on Commission On- 
^**■51.» and a m»e4n^nStockfc^_^341^^

Messrs. O'Keefe i Co CHICORA.•i

IBREWER8AN0 MALSTERS, , By ne during the month of May» 
as we imend giving our Custo
mers the benefit of \U USICA t_______ ________

|\R. STRATH IT’S m'ÜsIC BOOMS. » 
I F Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep-

‘p^to term 7=^1^ and",Mny dollars. 

Addreea Niagara until 14th bept.

QABVI1T Ss COM SPECIALTIES;

EStiLISn - MOPPED ALE
In wood bottle, warranted equal to best 

BURTON brands.
OR

Warranted equal to Gulnnese’ Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any brewed in this country, 
CansdianTAmerican and bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our "

“ P1L8BNEK ” LACEU

THE OLD PRICES,Real Estate, Loon and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 

Agents. .
Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgagee collected. 

Debentures bought and »old. 
OFFICES-30 King bL east, Toronto, Ont. 

Correspondence solicited. ___

over,

A prominent resident of the northern 
lakes writes to say that he agrees with th. 
Globe that it would be cruel to hang Ri«l, 
and proposes as a mitigation of sen tone* 
that he be put in the senate.

having laid in a large »tock of 
flour bet ore the recent rise I» 
prices.

foot of Yonge streetLeave» Milloy's dock,
-B ^Direct conucctions with Express trains on 
* Miohigan Central and New York Central 

K.ilwivs for Falls, hulfalo. Rochester. Al- 
York. Boston, and all points east

“New^York Tickets good on steamers from
nir,toa?ev.rYy^w«tHates. Inquired

has been before the public for lèverai years, »SKBtiTLR,& C°" M "** "
and we feel confident that It is qutle up to the J-F. aDAMS. 24 Adelaide St E.
beetproouced in the United Stotes. where I ES&ffcoWARl.S. Parkdale.
Lager is f»»t|becoming the tm* temperance , iY^pjJw CUMBERLAND. .«Ynnge St
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks ; ---------------------------
in Canada have up to the present failed to ;

563 i

\%T PAYNE, pianoforte and
\\ - organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west. Toronto. Music furnished 
lor quadrille and evening parlies, luning 
b specialty. ~ HARRY WEBB,CALLANDSEEÊlSiiSSitS-

born about twenty yea*, ago. But cake and eat It toot U you want to 
think tho widow Butler has 1 r. main as yon -re. with the pro'action of 

during the century ISritaia’s great fl *ats in every harbor, and 
lUiate utlioei ppen to your sail OSS to 

aid and advice, sympathy and comfort

fiSsFIFiB

133 Carlton street,_______ ___________ _________
ST B. MAKA. 1SSUKKOF MAKK1AGK M . licenses and marriage certificate».
Office—Ground fl oor, Y ork.™2mb«^i dlîof 
Toronto street, near King street. Residence
459 Jarvis BtreeL

447 YONCE STREET.The trausaoticiM in Montreal this morn
ing oomprited oiiw 3 Molsous at 123 In 
;he a'tsrnoon 25 Passenger sold at 1161- 

Visible supply, Cuicago computation : 
Wheat 43.167,183, as against 43,284,381 
last week ; corn 6 319 918, as against 
5 749.268; oats 4,082,868, as «gainst 
4.326 637. Visible supply, New York 
computation : Wheat 42 248 202, as 
against 42 120 602; com 7.153.963, as 

! against 7.703,407; oats 5,720,856,as against

133 ITTovb b: but overcome 
fainting to th 

Rooe«d to i 
shoutedAT THE D(HIBITIOH. 

Bice Lewis Ss Son,

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parts of the City. ^135were

wo do not 
grown a bit prettier 
last past.

one 
stealer!” 
•aught op 
rushed in fra 
road. D ag, 
the tunnel, tl 
on the spot k 
and one or ti 
them. The. 
ground in ai 
With haggar 
looked up an 
)ie saw no p 
faces surfol 
around his n 
when Dana l 

•■Uutieth* 
“Well si 

first!' ans» 
him.

■La*JWT W tUHIB
discover.lier con

The World r-gre's to observe that mam , ^ lhem |f 8jck or needy, do you think you 

of its esteemed contemporaries have falle* ^ to g0t 0fi without paying for it! I 
into the affected habit of using the nev , ^ fcj| ïou you gpt*I not. If you wish the 
word “sheol” when they wish to be em- , to make a treaty with Brazil, with ! 5,463 679.

Si ”rr:?n j ES^Etc^EE;
We wero present th other day h hen hi)ati i„t€,rests will often conflicrt^with tobaoco, Montreal, 
able journalist sat down on a tack, and h* j hog3 ^ Britain. If you do not, you 
did not say “sheol.” - should be at school instead of holding

noc ings. Britain will not give you the 
roity-making power, 
ike it, cor the
preach to it, while you are colonists.
*f you wish to cut loose,•’•he will gladly let

course is that thry censure ’he gevernmen , y"“0y’d$“[1*th”0,off,prlng°of hers* should be 

for alleged sub nisaion to French dom n * „ wanting in spirit as lo stay with her |»o
lion, and at the same time a-sure th- on|. Why do you not take the plunge! 
prell0h Canadians that. Ri"1 i» not th. |lr Y-nk-es have no wish to attack you, 

pun sh O-ir Charge i ,md if they had, were there never throats 
dishonest and unpatriotic | cut as good as yours! You mu*.t take your 

' ... , chance. Arc not your chances as fair as
and I hey know that it is, .those of Sweden, Norway, Mexico, or

BBFja <8=00-O’:DENTAL CARDS

srsss'e'tYrsibKtii
Y onge BU eeta._________ _____________

TORONTO. ncCAklalj ___ __ ^
T. MCCONNELL & CO.'S can and doe^n^rmtnroc^aper than any

iirr the city?
BEST SCRANTON COAL That*. ea„ to undersUnd when one knows :wood I as»rss?uBJStfa th. ^

ftjfKS.'Srfsr “spot CASH.
TELEP McCONNBLL & OO. j second place he Is under no ®*P*®*?
” ---------- InmBaratively epeaking, no partners to share

mm usesi roil i to.

BABY CARRIAGES.LEO A L CA It OB.
4 D?PERRY. BAKHISTEH, SOLICITOR A . eto. Society and private funds tor in

vestment Lowest ratoa Star Idle offices. 31
israsspias sslïïersæïs

HAS REMOVED TO H_^ NEW OFFICE, ^f* BARBItfl’ËK

Over Molaoo^Bank. _

CORNER OF KING AND BAT3TREKT. AWHENCE. MILLIGAN to Me AN- 
VITALIZED A1B FAKLO*». ■» DREW, barristers, eolloitora. convey-

1 ----------- _ ^n, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers,
C.P. LENNOX 15 Toronto street, Toronta

XSACLaRKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT 
M & SHEPLbY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren. J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, O. F. Shepley. J. L 
Geddee. W. B. Middleton, Union Loan Build- 
Inns. 28 and M Toronto street. , *> 
rtÊ D. READ tc KNIGHT. BARKIS- ,

Cm TROTTER.li.
TUE FINEST LOT OFDENTAL SURGEON.

BABY CARRIAGESToronto block».
Closing price* : Montreal 201 200£ ;

Ontario 108, 107* ; Toronto 187, 186 ; 
Merchants, 116, 115; Commerce 127 126£; 
Imperial, sellers 127; Federal 97, 96; Do 
minion 202*, 202i ; Standard 116, L15| ; 
Hamilton, buyers 125; British America 
76, 70; Consumers’ Gas. 164, 162; Domin* 
ii>nTeiegr»ph, buyers 88£; Northwest Land 
Co . 40$ 404; Canada Permanent, sellers 
203; Freehold, buyers 166$; Western Can- 
a ia, buyer* 190; Canada Landed Credit, 
125, 1244; B. and Loan Association, buy
ers 105; Imperial S. and, Invest., 1124, 
111; Farmers' Loan and Savings, buyers 
113; Lon. and Can, L. and A., sellers 1434.

The M ntr.al Times rises to explain 
are not called 

Riel’.
nor anything 

remotest real ap- 1N THE CITY\that the opposition organa
to either favor or oppose

Well, then, why don’t 'h-y
upon
execution.
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What right 
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clinching hii 
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heat, The < 
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wounded m 
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of affAirs be| 

“If the m 
be tried, »» 
who dares 
coolly.
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more tne nv 
made no ef 
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hou ingcroi 

An hour 
mother's os 

the di

Arcade Building, Room A and &
135

mg. crowning, etc., by spécialiste. ™
I’ H. GRaHaIi. 8URGEON_
I • Dentist. W4 Queen nreel week OvM 

lSyears experienoe. datisfacuonguaraotoed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

HARRY A. COLLINS136 i
« i

, Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

prr p«T party to 
that this is a 80 VONOE STREET,stwififaSh? _______

XXTILLIAM M. HALL.
’ ” LAWYER,

‘ 30 King street east^ 
ill G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
VV • attorney-at-law (late of Toronto. Can- , ^ 

nda), suite 517. First National bank building. F.
I northwest corner Dearborn and AIon —
I afreets. Chicago

Grindstones! Grindstones !oouree,
Th R v. Henry Ward Bc-cher favor** 

high license in preference to prohibition. 
If he lived in Canada he would soon have 
to confront the bell, the book and the 
candle. But no matter how high the 
dc'uge rises Beecher is always safe in a 

boat of his own.

I AIN LESS DENTISTRY.'hrie-leurthe of the small nations of the
world! What should yon think of Mexico Montreal alecks,
if she rail back to Spain ? Or to France ! closing prices : Montreal, 201, 200$ ;
Are you not doing the same! Ontario 108, 1074; .Molson» xd, 121, 117;

You have, I hear, much to say about ^ * 1 ’ ' , . ,11fi 1U3(
the senate. Yoong men, the .enate is -Toronto 1^-7a18.^ “«chant. 116 114$. 
nauraily a use ul body; but when » Commerce 127$, 126; C. P. R. «4, Mon 
body is dead it becomes offensive. ‘retl ,I*leT?rapb xd\ J?'’, ,1??’
What you need is life. Come, it may not 694. 69 ; P»«euger 117/»«. G« 
be dead yet. Let me sketch the use of a 188$ xd, 1S4 183$, Cauada Cotton 60 4o, 

It ia not well that a country Dundaa Cotton oO, 40; jiorthweit

ARE STILL LEADING IN l or wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortineut to select from At 

lowest prices.

36«SS Queen street west.X

FURNITURE II. DIAMOND Oi x.xo:__
I Bteam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
1 Jarvis Street. ~~

A

^33033^ BOYS HOME! 24| THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEWo ream from the Star that a Montreal
-"ha, TSZtZ'Z ! SSS be governed altogether by a popu-
9240 for having kept a fire alarm at ] ,„ votc> The reaeon. are long. I think 
hia house for twelve years. It la curious yo|i ^B0W tkem. If, then, you have some 
that the hog cholera should be raging in j meine 0f getting together a body of

ly men, too independent to be
------------ ------------------------ . , | swayed by hope of place or sa'ary ; add to

Because the Globe sneered at London • . thum men 0f large landed property ; add 
tecep ion of the governor-general, and : men 0f rank in literature, of known 

Mr Withrow talked in a narrow I ability Mn science, or of broad general 
th, opening of the Industrial lair, j knowledge;; add again man retired irom

609 yonge street. ___ _________ _ . . ! We guarantee -the quality or 11/JtO UAluU,**d o»s*vE. ,
Thousands will testify to the total absence ; Teas M blended in the “old Country1^ T*. jCOIsISS-**.**1 * » ! every article to he aerepre.-entea. j CANAUIAA 

The Fruit narket. of pain during extraction. ___, i specialty. A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea 92.00. hiihtoN TAILOR. 490 YONGE 8T. j H,-value we uiV' cannot b- Stir- rxtiti.iivaAoa.xvx

queue, there wa, a genera! decline 1= ^Æ?t^d^oînfr%eï»e | [ COT. 0U86I1 ft POütlailtt Sb8 1
■•SSuSDarVcSKC i “d“ft“^«-a I Late of Forster. Green fc Co-’s. Belfast. Itonsw.
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TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.,THE UNIVERSAL OPINION W. BILLICHAMP $ CO,W. H. KNOWLTON,
«7 CIVIC! STB1BT,' HEADACHESnr a Ttrmrmc. forth their joyous enthemi over the 

little village of Fairfield, en*» the eon 
shone brightly on the èiewy ilsld», it 
smiled, too, upon the happiest heme In all 
the land. For h (olden.hatred boy, with 
rosy oheejks, was playing near hie mother’s 
ohair, and Udfgarst looked Up whh a 
prend, happy smile to her husband's face 
as the little fellow laughed hi baby (1er, 
and rolled and tumbled over the 
good-natured hound who lay stretched on 
the rug before the blaring wood fire.

OF ALL WHO SHE 
THE 29,31,38 * SS ADELAIDE 8T. EASTBT WM. CLOW,

- (Concluded.)
Mrs. Austin fell asleep soon after Alice's 

departure. Seven o’clock came and Betty 
. began to be alarmed. At that Instant the 

bell rang. Rushing down stairs, she 
opened the door, and Mr. Austin stepped 
Into the hall, accompanied by a stranger.

“Bow is Mrs, Austin?” asked the 
former, anxiously.

“An’ shure, she’s asleep, sir. But oh, 
Miss Alice—hiv ye seen Miss Alice?"

“No; where is she?”
“An1 oh, she went aftber the doctor, 

sir, and she vint be the tunnel; an’ I’m 
shure she's kilt, for the tlirain'e jist afther 
goin’ by !” cried Betty, excitedly.

“Qpod heavens! the tunnel!” exolalmed 
Austin, turning white.

“Yes sir. She said it was shortsr that 
way," sobbed the girl.

“Hush} Get my lantern, Betty, while 
I run up-etaira. I’ll be down directly, 
Dana, turning to the fine-looking man he 
had brought with him.

He hurried to his wife's room, pressed a 
kies upon her white brow, and returning 
to tbs hall took the lantern from Betty,

Sells the best and>’ ' Are generally lndueed 
by Indigestion, Font 
Stomach, Costiveness 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

■
œt-'JigCHEAPEST FLOOR «how-wihiowm /L

show C-. ».JSE LEAK'S I0TID GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, FICKLE AMD BRASS
PitikTa:

0,. OF THE
</ PARISfiHKîïSÊE HâWORKS

First ■ Class Oats, main hall upstairs, exhibition ground,
ALSO 15 aud lî K1U1MOND ST. WEST.

Is that It Is the most 
Magnificent Ever 
Been In Toronro.Ayer’s Pills V

—Young or mlddfe-aged men snffoAg 
from nervoue debility, loss of memory, 
premature old age, ae the result of bad 
habite, should send 10 cents in stamps for 
illustrated book oHiring sure means of 
cure. Address World’s Dispensary 
Medical association, Buffalo. N.Y.

Whol“*le “a lowwt prlcwA Ifir
PompaTom 4 Parisian Eanp J- P- DUNNING,

For 8.le. cheap. Thirty to FA”,LT BVTCHEB'
Forty Brevier Coltimti Rnle* Fresh and Silt Meat?, Hams,
Su.oÏ‘ AWrwT ‘Ve^pKfeomtmtent antrt, and EMM, IM EtU.

^xhbworl^o POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
A, DOmWMD, Paris Hair Works, 167 KING ST. WEST

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION.i« to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu
lar dally movement of the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, Atm's Pills divert j 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 
cure all forme of Congestive and Nervoue 
Headache, Billon» Headache, and Sick 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system In a healthful 
condition, they insure Immunity from future 
attacks. Try

TO PRINTERS.
Come and See.Prices Lower than Ever.

!IR,.V> For filrla Only,
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

“ She won’t do, Marie ; she won't do,’ 
said the man of the honSe, just in time to 
upset the negotiation» between the mistress 
and a new nur.ery maid.

“ Why, dear, don't yon like her?”
" She'» not young enough.”
“ That’s why I wae engaging her. She’s 

not young.”
. * • That’s why I object %

” Hmry, what do you mean !”
“ I want a young, pretty, bright girl, 

with a clean white apron and a pretty 
cap ”

• Oh, yes, I suppose you do.”
"You ere wrong, tiiy dear. I do not 

mean that.”
“What!”
•lYour tone wae significant. No, I 

have a theory. I thick that children 
grow np a good deal like the people who 
take care of them,”

“Ç)h,” and she began to ery, “I suppose 
yon don’t like to have year children grow 
up like their mother. ’’

“My dear, don’t be ridiculous. I mean 
that they get to .peak and act like their 
noreee, and I wish my children to have no 
mannerisms that will be offensive.”

“Whet kind of a nurse did you have, 
Henry?"

“Madam,” he said rather confusedly, 
“I had a colored nmfse, but it doesn’t 
work with boys.”

—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; Safe, sure and effectual. 
Try it, and mark the improvement in your 
child.

. I
625

WE ABE RECEIVING DAILY BY BAIL IS BOX CABS,
l>I»HOT FBOBI BXXSrES,

Ayer’s Pills. BUILDERS' MATERIAL ?The Leadinj^Houa*forFflahionablo

1ÔS YONGE STREET, TORONTO NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

PENNOCKB
STONE, BRICK, CERENT AND 

SEWER UFA

cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AJfD SEE MR.

r TUXTAXED BT

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lo;ve!l,Ma*i.
Bold by all Druggist»

VULUNTESE LAND GRANTS 
Scrip and Pensions

(

4».saying:
“Don’t leave Mrs. Austin an Instant.

We may be absent some time, but you 
need not be alarmed.”

The two gentlemen did not utter a word 
as they lait the house, but following the 
path through the woods, clambered down 
the cut and entered the tunnel, swinging 
the lantern right end left as they walked 
on. Suddenly Dana stooped. Directly in 
Ms path lay a dark heap. Throwing the 
light of the lantermepon it, the gentlemen 
stooped and then started back with an 
exclamation of horror, for before them lay 
a bleeding, mangled, shapeless mass of 
human flesh find bones.

“Some poor fellow has gone to hie 
doom,” mattered Dana, striding away 
from i he sickening spectacle.

They bad walked some distance further, 
when a deep groan broke the ghastly 
ailenoe of the tunnel. Flashing the lantern 
on the other aide of the track, Dana 
diaoerned another man’s form close to the 
dripping well. As he wae about to raise 
him, Austin uttered a.hoarse ory, and, 
springing forward, the two men stood 
over the prostrate form of a woman 
between the tracks. A pistol lay on the 
ground beside her, which Austin Instantly 
recognized as hie own. He trembled ao 
violently that Dana pushed him one iide, 
and raised the slight form. Ae be did ao, 
bla companion bounded past him, andju a 
voice in which joy, pain and Incredulity 
were blended, cried out:

“Ob, my boy, my precious 
has found my Éddle;” end he 
little form to his heart and fairly sobbed 
aloud.

“Oh, heaven, he is dead! 
look at him!” and the father's eyes burned 
with anguish ss he looked on the white 
baby-face pillowed upon his breast.

Dana laid Alice on the ground, and 
looked earnestly at the child.

“Cheer np, Ned. The little fellow has 
been dragged. Listen; hfs heart beats!” 
and, putting hi» ear down, he heard the 
faint fluttering» which told of the spark of 
life still remaining in the wasted form.

“And Alice, is she----- ”
“She is in a swoon, and the sooner we 

got her to the doctor's the better. It 1» 
quite evident that ahe was pursued by 
those scoundrels while rescuing your child, 
and that fellgw yonder has somewhere in 
hie body » ball from this pistol,” picking 
It up as he spoke.

Lifting the insensible girl In his strong 
arms, Dans strode down the track, 
followed closely by Austin, who held his 
poy, wrapped warmly under his cost.
After sums minutes' walk, they were out 
of the tunnel and reached the depot, 
whete they drove directly to a doctor 
For an hour Alice lay insensible in the 
doctor’s . ffice, and, when she opened her 
eyes, Austin whispered in alarm:

“Why Joes she look eo strangely,
doctor?” .

“There has been such a terrible strain 
•on her nervous system that I fear she may 
have an attack of brain fever, unices a 
reaction takes place," he replied-with some 
anxiety. "A good hearty cry would do 
her more good than any of my remedies.,

“Let# her see the child. That baby e 
face ought to be enough-to melt a heart of 
adamant,” said Dana? compassionately.

Austin laid Eddie beside her. She 
, looked at the little, white, emaciated face 

with a troubled, sorrowful expression for 
a* instant, and, then clasping her arms 
t’ghtly around the child, burst into 
pastiohate, uncontrollable flood of tears.
P®v this time the new» of the child» 

i.rescuf bad spread like wildfire through 
W town. Belle were rung, bonfires 
lighted, aud men, women and children 
rw»hed to the doctor’s bouse, crowding the 
etreet and sidewalks. The entire village 
had turned out, and yards, doorways and 
stoops were alive with an excited popu 
lace The crowd was clatoorous.to see the 
little hero of the hour and ories for “Eddie 
Austin” filled the air.

"Ned, you will have to take him on the 
stoop to satisfy them,” said Dana, ae the 
ihoutB and cries were redoubled.

Austin took : he child out on the steps, 
end ae the bright light of the torches fell 
upon them, cheer alter cheer rent the air.

IWhendhe father raised the 11 tie inanimate 
form eo’that all could fee it, the excite- _gome person» have pe -lodical attacks 
ment and enthu.iasm knew no bound». of 1Canl(lil„ cholera, dysentery or D ar- 
Women cried aloud for joy, boy» shrieks _ d bave to use great precaution» to
and hurrahed, and many a tear coure-d ^ • the diaeaBe. Change of water,
down the hard, • we .ther-beat. n cheek» of k| -nd green fruit,!» enre to bring 
stalwart men in the crowd A ice_ stood tllf attack». To auch person. we
h»,!de her br'other, leaning on Dana e arnv f| commend Dr. J. D. Kedogg .
but overcome with agitation, was led back R nt(,ry Cordial as being the beet
fainting to the sofa. medicine in the market for all summer

P. ,u»-d to indignation at the eight, some c Umtp> Xf a few drop» are taken m
one ahouted out: “Death to the child when the symptom» are noticed no
stealer!” In an instant the cry furtber trouble wf 1 be experienced,
oauirht up by the excited th ong, who ruolfed in frantic haste toward the rati 
road. Dagging'he wounded man from 
the tunnel, they would have lynched him 
on the «pot had not Dana, with the sheriff

. and one or two Other», arrived to prevent _Cholera and all ummer complaint» nn<|onderry and Liverpool.
them The wretch wa» grovelling on the <0 quick in their action that the odd London» y
ground In an agony of pain and terror. d o{ death ie up0n the victim» before Sailings krom Qdr-
With haggard face and bloodshot eye» he are aware that danger i. nesr. It fljJIU (h |Q Polynesia*^'.Sept. 6
looked up and cried aloud for mercy. Bu attacked do not'delay in getting the prope y |f (_ | VOlw Circassian.... Sept. 12
he «aw no pity in the white inexorable dioina_ Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kel-| Sardinian.......Sept. 19
face» surrounding him. A rope was Dysentery Cordial, and you will get ] eteerese «• or from sartnstian... Sept. 26‘.reund hi- neck, he wa. dragged to a tree, relief. It act. with wonderful | O-eUee. $

wliFD Dana harried to the spot. rapidity and never fails to tff ofc a cure. j j8t cabin. $60, $70, ÎP0. according to position
* Untie that rope!' he demanded, sternly. r---------------------------:--------- | ofBia'erootn. Intermediate (everything found)
“W-H .tring him qp to high heaver Chri„tia„ Cooper, of Livingston, N. Y ; 

first! ’ anewered an angry voice near died Friday at the age of 111 Yei.r“’, , pool.* l.aat train leaves Toronto every Friday
him. , , , „ . month» and 15 dayi. He retained dm at&w H11). For plans of ço»«el», ticket» amt

.. However deserving the fellow may be me ta| faculties until a few days before ^«■jJn'ormaUtm^d^o^i^.JKR. 

of death, it 1« not for you to taxe t hie death. , yoNGE 8TRH.KT8.
in'o your own ffunde, replied Dana.

<‘Tt e deuce take the law and you, too!
What right have you to interfere between 
that man and Ju.tic?” .aid the man,
*'Th^excit'mtni hacTnow readied a fever _Por all eorofulou. disorder», for , 
heat The crowd had quickly gathered ,yphilitio and mercurial dieeaaee, the beet | 
around Dina, who stood beside the remedy le Ayer’» Sarsaparilla. 0- t. R., Fast
f'reTvJhur”dttnigliu»atb°‘>’D' and the* stoto _p. M. Markelt, We.t Jeddore N. 8., | G. 
iff began to look alarming. „ri-e.: I jrf»h to inform you of the won | N. » N. W.....° “H the man i« guilty, he ha. a right to darful qualitie» of Dr. Thoma. ®ol^.,d i Mldlaîd..........v /I g I’ll Shoot the fir.t one of you 0iL I had a hor.e ao lame that he could c V.R................

whord.’r.V M tounk himl” .aid D-na. ! ^r0ely walk; th. trouble WM ta
who dare, to keee. lnd two or three application, cem-
0°Hi»'qhlet, co—ding  ̂ ^ ^--------------------------

more tue menacing g quell,d the
made no effort to oon^ oarffaa
ïuïtJarJ.«. 'g.

For day» death hoveied 
home threatening to 
and then the othdr.

ChrUtma» belle pealed

r CAN BE SEEN AT t
,11 ELLIOTT & SON. P. Paterson & Son’s,Ie,

With Sagrestieee showing hew 
the Rrantees may readUy eetab-

KttaWAtti’
ALLEN. Price 1A eelits.

SSI QUEEN STREET west. 
TtTT.gPHONK NO. «2L____________

77 B.ISG STREET jEAST, 
AGWNTS. J.R. BAILEY & CO.

P. DURNS
STAINED CLASS,

SIGNS.
WHITE LETTERS.

FRESCO PAINTING,
DECORATIVE PAINTING |

SÏSüfSSS'-T’
public patronage. pgTEti A. SCtirT.

&5&Ë3âg8iBiïiKÎÈ'SBÏSÏ'^,’ ÏSMXSS
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WHOLESALE AGENTS. a
/

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

soar,ELLIOTT

94 BAY STREET
r9

C/feat Reduction in Hard Coal, and toUl sell the 
CelebratedMalces a

m The laraest assortment iti the 
City to select from. AU the Lead
ing S' vies in Fancy and Stap'c 
Carriages at prices that tool 
astonish all tdfio may call to see 
them at
WM. DIXON’S
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ECG AND CRATÇ,
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rAKVS ASD orrivÊ* } VLT* ''
1 ( tit King street east,
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390 Songe street.
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£Rervoii BebllUalPd Néi«
—Yon are allowed a free trUl of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’e Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy, relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, loss of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. A Ido, for many other diseases 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with*full in
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
Mich. 135

i \
u t< «© ©c=) S3 and SS Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand’». 24®6 $5.25
•*=A

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ- Remember
v-3

EPPS’S COCOA.t-=\ A
boy! She 

caught the BREAKFAST.

delicately flavored beverage *hlcb maveave 
ns many ueavy doctors "bills. It la by the 
Judicious use of such articles ol diet that a 
conetltntion may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating aronnd ne ready to attack wherever 
there iiaweak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
With pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame. —"Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or mllk. 
Sold only In packet» by Grocers, labelled thus. 
Same» » res * « *#m<eopataie envm- 

tot». Load»». Eaglaad. 2*6

P=4

BRANCH OFFICES
Gerald, look 135OAKLAHD’8 JS&SSY ICE CREAM Telephone Communication<*2 .Slest:T. —How many people of both sexes are 

suffering from lost vitality, all broken 
down, and on the verge of consumption, 
that might be restored, ae many have been 
given up to die, if they would nee Burdock 
Blood Bittere, which restores lost vitality 
and gives new vigor to the debilitated 
system. _______________________  240

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.Made out of; celebrated cream supplied by |

ÛOAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY, QUEEN STREET EAST) TORONTO.s 4
111 YONbB STREET.

For sale in bonces *tthe dairy and delivered 
in freezers fronfcl quart upwards.

This Sell N the 
less
meet an 
best yet develop
ed Iterative Ap
pliance In the 
world for

\j135 0 improve- 
d the

PRICES FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES:A C nre for Drnultenoess, 
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a cup of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgsof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3c. stampsifor 
fall particulars and tostimepials of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada._______________

65in freezer............ .
in mould...................

1 quart 
1 gallon in freezer.........

75
...........$2 25

ROSENBAUM’S' 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened.
159 KING ST. EAST.

tit. Lawrence Hall.

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILTNf,
RHEUMATISM,

>

/À 8
■

-—West Toren'e Junction ie within s 
flew mmneea walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either lhe Ontario and Quebec 

■ and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Heal estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promisee to advance 
still more rapidly. Borne of the beat lota 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 286 Yonge street.

;
\ v*x: and alt dtoe.ee» 

of mao, aad I" a 
gread remedy 
far Female Com- 
plaints alee. Mr- 
collar sad cea-

H TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 

«1» to «30 King. St. 
West.

9The Inland Revenue Depart* 
having recently adopted 

regoh^on « ^ pennitl Ing dis*illat

supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 

enabled to offer the

130
U LUNC INVICORATORS, 

KNEE CAPS.
tre hall type writer. SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS \
f

public our 1857.btablilhtd
Heaesty itr Best Policy.

—An honest medloluo ie the noblest 
work of man, and we oan a»eure our 
readers that Dr.' Fowler’s Extract of W 
Strawberry is not only reliable, but ie 
almost infallible to cure cholera morbus, 
dysentery, canker of the stomach and 
bowels, and the various summer complaints, 
whose attacks are often sudden end 
fatal. ________________ 246

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it a» 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.
. Designs farftWied for any 
article, either m Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, aud 
estimates given.

FINE OLD
kWHISKIESJ c. H. DUNNING,

1Family Batcher, etc 246

BSSBJaSSs&r
300 TOHTCm

bottled la accordance with 
these regulations* and each 

ubottlc bearing Excise 
— 4 Officer’s certificate as to ate 
"■‘Ë cf contents. This gives the

r JJOHN SIM : $
from 
same 
f the

\itnV

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience Dr. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat 

fTthau^ristaobolw tobacco. Wakefulueia,

'tSSJSSSSSSStSdSS^
SSf ÆBSWSKTtfWSÏS
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WK ei'ABAWTBB MX BOXES
o cure any case. With each order received 
bv us for B'X boxes, accompanied with $«».00, 

ill send the purchaser eur written guar
antee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees lsiued only 
by^S NELSON KKBE. 121 Queen street east, 
Toronto, Ont. 136

consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

•3 and our facilities for manu- 
Ir—. factoring are unsurpassed. K—When the vital current is vitiated from 

a any cause, scorbutic blemishes in the shape 
of pimples, sores aud blotches soon begin 
tp disfigure the skin. In such a case tin- 
most effective purifier is Northrop & 
Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure, which expels impurities from the 
blood as well as regnlste» digestion, the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. For female 

plaints it has no equal.

1879.PLUMBER,
Eo. 21 Richmond Street East

T.
not --C TORONTO X

JAS. H. SAHO.iSifter Plate Co.da. £
Of 135Corner Victoria Street. M CLUB WHISKEY

■ OF 1870 MIRACULOUS WATER.
The Favorite Preparation of Paris, London 
and Betrfln for the Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, moat beautiful effect Bfcmovee 
F tin burn. Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black 
Htikdi.

- JFACTORY AMD SHOW ROOMS

iD I189 YONCE ST.,TO 4Rn ~•in ■ f
_________________ Old Rye Whisker

of 1879, 1380, and 1663, 
which can be had of all dealers. See that «very 
bottle has our name on capsule and cork, and nai 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

IF,.—u« CeilTFtnlncr taflltocom

Has now in Stock 10O Bed
room Sets. from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, ana 
warranted of thé very beat 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis- y00(js. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under

OLD COUNTRY PA8SACE8.-i^^indC1hotL0Mittings a
economy with comfort. specially. _____

JAMES H. 6AMO,
XONGE 6TKXBT ' -t*8

—A. S. Smith, the hat manufacturer, 
has adopted the patent steel wire for the 
edge of the brims or curls, by which a very 
light brim will retain its shape and the hat 
fit as easy as a soft fast. Instead of a 
heavy silk yon have a feather weight hat 
cither in a silk or pullover hat. To keep 
'he head cool you muit wear a light weight
hat. A. S Smith,

Over Corrigan’», merchant tailor.

testimonials: .___
New York, May A 1881.

Dear Sir: After giving your Miraculous 
Water a good trial, and finding It to do all you 
c-aimed tome, I cheerfully recommend It to 
the world. Respectfully yours. _ _ •

Minnie Palms'-
Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 

“Miraculous Water.” After a thorough trial 
In my estimation It surpasses the mérita hé 
professes it contains.

J. B. Stone, ol H. Stone Sc Son, Tottenham.
X will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to the above address. ________
Ask your druggist for it. P. BRUNET Sc 

CO., Sole Agentsfor Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west, Toronto.

J. M. PEAHEN,•Mi new
ay. HIRAM WALKER & SORSto- DISPENSING CHEMIST

OCR. CARLTON AND BLBBKtiB 1DISTILLERS, WALKERV1U.E. OUT.
3VX’»», OMItliaCTtJRB

And Blood Purifier. The best Blood PoHRot 
in the market. Large bottlea, 75cts., six bot
tles for $4. J. B. MKAVHAM, « 
macy. 133 Yonge street, Toronto._____________

s.
W. H. STONE, penned,—c!i of

,c 1»
WILL CURE OR -êUEVE.

Dizr-NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 
. OF THE HEAm. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,-

BIUOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM^-,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of diseases «rising from 
disordered LIVEifi, KIDNEYS, STOMACH» 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
WTT.BTTTîV A CO.. PrnnrUtnr*- Tnrwrfn

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Yonge Street,

Arcade Pbar-
20

248Telephone 932.3,

J. YOUNG,
1 BpO*8Ho£S-

W. PICKLES,

188

TENTS ' the LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OBTCX

TELKPHONS 679.
SHEETS
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being In • 
magnificent ship, passengers wUl flnd it su
re rior in ventilation and many other respecta

v^^Tw.Ton^I^ak

1 The celebrated Dr. XL HolUckof London has 
sstabliBhed an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hia medicines for the sure cure of all nerr- 

d incases arising from wnatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. 
Cured thousands. Bo cere, Be ray. Enclose 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent In 
sealed envelope to all who Address I» 4#S 

Sired, Toronto. Please mention this

IT.daily 34'7.
38 216

ous

CAMPING OUTFITS,
ms, misas, no.ES __For fever and ague, and all miasmatic

diseases, Ayer’s Ague Care ie a ponitive 
remedy» Wurraned.

PXtrvia. THAST LIMB.ALL
royal mail steamships. Qi

m
Wv.ige
paper.
dt-i —-Medical Dispensary, 34 lio ant.

No Honse In America can give 
*nrh complete camping eutflte 
ÏÏ we give. No house can give 
gnch perfect good, er sncli biz
S£jîuaïSaBSa““
steads, « ornlce Poles, Etc. ^
NATIONAL MANUFACTUWNC COMPANY. 
TUBONTO-70 King st. west. 
OTTAWA—10# Sparte» street-

Toronto. OR,.tt:TRO <SSTABLISHED 1860L
„ nl. _ . „ . 26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

7 Gould St., Toronto, Out
Dr. Andrew# Pnrlfioemtla, Dr. Andrews moTn\w will be delivered daturday. ^ewly 

Female Filia, and ail ol or. A.'e celebrated 1 manufactured and shelf-worn good*

•“W°rto eS?SSLT
Add raw ^ J. ANDttK Wd. jl4.de

FOR A NICE LUNCH Can- IOr a enp of fragrant tea or dellelona coffeeONOBST338
TRY LAWSON’SPHRENOLOGY. .

i^cor^“crhMS
class and always ready. Excursionists should 
note the address._____________ - PERKINS’ISSUIf yon are suffering from ner

vous or any chron c disease, by 
gett-ng a phrenological exami
nation yon w,il be greatly bene
fited. No child is too young to 
It.«examined, the sooner the eae-

___  ' er the, can be improved, hrery
o e before commencing a trafie or Professi n 
sh, uld see if they are dapted for it. which 
can only be ,earned from a competent phre- 
nologleL To enable all to learn this most 
useful science I wil teach classes th:. winter 
at persons’ own residences. A class now 
forming to meet «t my office, commencing In 
October. Private examluatlcna dally. J. 
WALLACE MASON. I» Yonge. ninth store 
above Kim. _____ M

TORONTO.

PHOTOSiSSiiff
b W. H. STONE,W. (FT13ti for

JStand Unrivalled for Beanty of 
Finish and Arils tic Pose All 
Cabmets Mounted oh Chocolate' 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

__Ill fitting boots end shoes cause corns. ;
Holloway’s Corn Cure is the article to use. j 
Get a bottle at once and cu-e yur corns.

HU UNDERTAKER-
PONGE 187 STUB

TJ. w. McADAM,POSTAL CUIOE.-

NS STREET
Nine Doors North of Queen street.THE H1WSPÀPSB ABB BILLnuring the month of Sep1 ember mails close 

and are due ae follows :
CLOtiH. 

a.m. p.m.
... 6.00 6.45
!.. 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.t«0
... 8.20 3.00 1150 7.20
... 3.HO 4.10 10.H0 8. 0
... 6.00 3.4.» 11.00 8.15
.. 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30

7.00 3.15 11.40 6.25
a.m. a.m. a.m.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST. zDUE.9

Queen street west, for the cott^nienee of .hta STUDIO 293 YOWCE STREETCOR. TERAULAY.io!tia.m. DISTRIBUTING CO. , ,
Has established a regular eystem for the h«Clsmiiküwro«n lof his

distribution of i mimion.

u u
in NOTICE !CHEESE Id* Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.

E KÎNQ8BUSY SS^

t. KllwUotSUK Y, for placing their annonneemeato 50te the address. "T_ Xa- 3SIIEtIO

m. »’188 OUEER STREET WEST. — “

-1to "every day. TheloUow-
S^STofSur prices: Builders’ and Contractors’p.m.

a 100
8.40 11.30 

10.30 4.40
The firm of Davie Bros, haring 

solved by the death of Elijah _f
6.00 11.30 i

..... pÆpa|
been dis- 

I | >5Vi*, t’.e
busines» will be carrit?d en ae usual by Jpevph 
W. Davie, under the old name <4

New Roquefort. New Gorgonzola 
'“just received. Also

B,
G. W.R..—ot of 7.90245 YCream, Lanburgh Bap Sago, Stilton, eto 

Rolled Herring. Holland Herring, Spanish 
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dills.

p.m. a.m. p.m.
ItSf 8 40 
8.. 0 I 10.1-4»

*(LOO DAVIS BROS ‘àCOAL AND WOOD. u!a We!to'rnSU^ «•« BM{ ^ g

œK1!8 n. 18. «.

days-

tS’TT-
jL t xUdli , •»

GiBST & MeNdLTF,

or grate. |5 25. Soft coal, #5.60. «.!*»—wtou 
cut by stesm ae required.

I. jrswRs.sa3, ox-
130 YONGE STREET 130fbts. AO- 
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16 1885.y TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING; THE

DONEEN’S^6*1 ■ RZCVRSION*.AMVH**»**» AND nKKTtWH*.
Jitîtl »T. UWIM

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th. 
ÊADIES' DAY.

M Mickey Jonee receive!. Manager 
Hannigan’t teem le kind of gof g to p^«..
nïierl0^ltoooU.^e^“ Ifejne ploughboy. 

play oat the remaining games they
___ forthcoming.
The Toronto club'e management, like the

s^xsrsffjnsss^SEJ, SShJK .teoVÏÏMjS

StfüïSïi «Ï.TiiStSï.. ™!'y
with playere they (the low*») toleyed
for Inoompetenoy.—Hamilton Spectator.
The Spec, will oblige with proof.

The Hamilton Tinlee le getting H» work 
in for the Clippers beforehand for wrthat 
they might not get the pennant after all. 
Onr contemporary needo t ecare *«rtb» 
little bit, the four gamee in reeerve from 
the Prlmroeee will make the pennant about 
.are. Still the line» of it» alleged pro
phetic poem In yesterday’s paper, running 
thus, sorely require revising :

Stem winder he’s a dmffhr,
An^,f,ï^=tY.iïwd« b.™.
El. Chamberlin's à dandy.

bat Chamberlin after being denounced and 
expelled as a knave must laugh some at 
now being called a dandy.

There are umbrellas enough In 
Forbe*. «’olive»' &«»» bankrupt 
stork to keep a fellow as dry "* 
Jonah’s gourd. Thompson & 
Son are selling them off at half 
price.

CHEAP FALL USB.
EXCURSIONS

l

8 LEIFS LOSE Bï 0H8
smiling, but further proceedings were 
stopped, it Is said by the police, i 
fight wae to here beea eight round».

A Came ef Lacrosse.
Following are a few joloe phrase, and 

sentence, culled from the Montreal Oesette 
report of the Montreal-Shsmrock match
last Saturday:

« • it was the worst laerowe ever

the ones in the wrong almost every time- 
» • • when Oregon foully hit him

on the core with hi. .tick, breaking the organ 
and making a gaah in It from wb'chth'hUwa 
flowed freely. Time was at ®n®" “"“i 
when Leuton had a piece of Pu*“r “Î.S* he resumed hi. play, although he could not 
breathe through hi.got Hand also got a blow on 
the head front McKay which cut hl. bead 
©pan. The ball fell off hie .tick, and Patoo, 
blinded by the blood which flowed into bis 
eyes.™ 'jjld^after ihff ^ h|tMlcblad I»
the Hide of the head cutting H j>Pcn and 
stunning Jim for the time. Con Maguiresna Jack Patterson rushed in to separatc th■ee or 
finir of them who wore fighting. •nd’jMW’Jjm 
got a thump in the fat* from Trihey^wno 
had dropped Ida stick, and of oenree Patterson
8V*. sraa no joke for. Pl,on and

had bis leg hurt by

B v
SIXTH

FUR SHOWROOMS
OPEN DURING THE EXHIBITION.

thave to 
will be TORONTO vb. LONDON8L

GAME CALLED AT 3.30 P.M. SHARP.
Ladles admitted to the grounds tree. Ad- 

mission to the Grand Stand 10 cents. A portion 
of the Grand Stand will be reserved for ladies 
end their escorte until 3.45 p.m.

I■ a \ki SIR CHARLES■K e acre FsereJte Three—Pepertnre ef 
■ Bagll.h ctlehetere From Montreal

_* Decidedly Sanguinary Lacrosse 
§ Match.

W Montreal, Sept. 15.-The second day s 
play in the cricket match between-the 
gentlemen of England and fifteen of Mon- 
Deal and district waa opened in splendid 
westher to-day. A new wicket had been 
prepared for the return match which 
played feet and true, and runs were more 
easily made than on the preceding day.
The attendance was again large and 
fashionable.
visitors giving an exhibition of 
powen, in the afternoon it waa decided 
that the looal players should take the first 
of the wicket, and the Montreal represen
tatives opened the game cloee on to 12 
o'clock. Vickers, of Toronto, played in 
place of Gough, but otherwise the team 
waa the same at- that .that played 
on Monday. The batamen played 
with greater confidence and repeatedly hit
the bowler, with Freedom, and the team to» of it. R(_feree Lewl, 
were uot disposed of until after lunch, s bad » wire from » stick. . .
when their total registered 93, Little, • ■ • Too Montrealer. ^.r^ into^ 
Atwood and Gillespie being the principal ^oUo tal^over^m.tters. ^ ^ ^ ono. 
scorers with 17, 16 and 8 respectively. ,.XVell 8tav here anyway till we 
The Englishmen started their innings thl,.rt - was the ‘»"e,w,<'r °f. *? „
badlv the Kev. J. Thornton being dit- Baton. Michaud, and he (eicl formed ag y posèd of with the score at one Turner trio a. th«& ...rod -^*r him end «I- 
and Iiolitho, however, made a longetand tll0,]eh hn ,humi>vd the whole flesh off ms 
and the telegraph displayed 64 before a arm. Cleghoru never minded him. 
separation was effected. Hine Haycock The Gazette in Its closing remarks lays 
was grandly taken by B. T. O. Bell at Referee John Lewi, was too much afraid 
souare leg for ont before a ron bad been „/ publie opinion to do bis duty. In the 
added hot Cobb and New:on played wi'h firBT. place, then. Referee John Lewis was 
great freedom and vigor, keeping posses- not qualified for the position he held, ana, 
Sion of the wickets until five o’clock, when jn ..ho second, public opinion in Montres 

t a sharp shower caused the Humps to be m„-,t be rather depraved to approve ot 
drawn. , I incidents nceding the use of such language

The scores were : Montreal and district, j a„ given above, 
first innings, 93 ; English gentlemen, 133 
for fenr wickets, Bolitho and Cobb getting 
iu 41 apiece. .

At the banquet last evening the Hon.
John Kamil on informed the president of
the Montreal club that he would give £100 
lor the future establishment of the game in 
Montreal. Ha was followed by Mr. Heotor 
McKenzie with a subscription of £50 lor

(BY THE

XHE HIGH COB. 
PLEASED WITH »

GÏA,0°ttr"™, Manage,. 

Every Eveni-^^^d Matinee. To-

Augustine Daly's Comedy,
A NIGHT OFF.

The banner comedy on the stags.
BOX PLAN NOW OPEN.

Next Monday-A BR^VE WOMAN. 
P’OCIICILTIIaT 6ABOBWS. 
flight the HpLMAN OPERA CO. WILL

LAKES OF KILLARNEY.

on Corner ofThousand* of Dollars’ Worth of Rich and Costly Furs to be exhibited in our Stores 
King and l'onge streets.

Seals/cin Sacques and Ulsters in the latest Paris Shapes.
Fur-Lined Circulars and Wraps, elegantly trimmed with Sable, Mink 

ur Trimmings.

fur trimmings. » . ^
Over Three Hundred Dogskin Mantles, the finest quality (every 

from $25 to $45.
Shoulder Capes are still fashionable, and will be .

We have a very large lot just finished that should be seen early. . . . f
Fur Trimmings, Fur Caps, Gloves, etc., etc. Men’s fur Coats, Robes, Caps, etc.,

Fur. All our own make.

And Makes a Speech In. 
Ferty Thousand j 
Grenada—A Great j 
work».

The lion* at the fair y< 
Charles Tapper and Mo^ 
aldermen. Between 3<

ON

t *
1

»and other Fashionabl9SEPT.25and26
Mi It Itlri

I >—now so
nose.

people visited the grouni 
and last night Tne feal 
was Prof. Hand’s gran 
works, which was on a s< 
Toronto. The same ai 
that prevailed on Monc 
was to* be observed "thro 
of yesterdag, . The 

, from one end to the 
great crowd thronged th 
clung to the pickets 
ring The latter was anil 
display or horseflreh. T 
part of the horse diipla 
purpose class, which atti 
tion from the large numl 
were on the ground», 
poniue, noble cart hors, 
roideten, etc., whoee i 
ring Mere greatly ad. 
known as "Farmers’ L 

1 natural that a great deal 
bestowed upon the live 
Charles Tupper found n 
• in them to admire tl 
Department of the fair. * 
spoke very highly of th 
and machinery hall, 
aioner carefully Inipet 
ment.

The first social dn 
Withrow and the direci 
to entertain Mayer ti 
Montreal aldermen. A 
gotten up in Criterion.- 
was served in the dinii 
Withrow presided, <1 
brief an 
of Mr.
Tapper through the 
to make a speech.

« • Pston
In order to. permit the 

their ntle warranted,) AU sizes.ma
»worn in all kinds of fur, both Raturai and Dyedand return

9
Change of bill nightly. Admission 10 and 

20 cents, reserved seats 30 cents: for sale at 
Nordheimer's and at the box office._________
rpOBOSTO MOL1.BK «W».
1 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 
Toulmin's Band Every Evening.

SAGINAW AND EETURR
87.00.

Bay City and Beta
@7.00.

GRAND RAPIDS

extensively, and can sell a
If you want Furs of any kind come to us. We buy 

cheap as any wholesale house in Toronto or Montreal. Get our price .
861234

X)I2sTElB3Sr,cfc ID.t theG ..... ,o.ootomx>

Saturday (evening. 7.30 to 10.30. Gorier King and Yongo streets.Grand Opera Honse.
The Grand was packed again from pit to 

dome last evening, with an evidently well- 
satisfied audience, to see Angnstine Daly a 
new comedy, "A Night Off.” This ta one 
of the best and, most amusing of all Mr, 
Daly's prodnotione, and was excellently 
Dlayed by the present company. From 
rise to certain fall the audience waa kept 
In an exceedingly good hnmored, not to 
eay uproarious, mood. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon, and the piece will 
hold the boards all week.____

GRAND MASQUMtADECARNIVAL IN 

Admission 15.cMokate chetits^lO ots. extra.

C. F. GOING & CO.. Prop. VISITORS TOTHE EXHIBITIONAND RETURN

Chicago and Return
sio.oo.

CIHCIMATI AND UETURB
«10,00.

MILWAUKEE AND RETURN

135

VWill Save Time and Money by Going Direct toBEAL ESTATE.

her Leader lane, offers the following proper
ties tor sale :________ __________________ PETLEYSTrAftlntr ni Albany.

Albany, Sept. ir>.-l;''™t race, s'ake.
3(150, for 3 year-olds Which never beat
2.45, Domestic won in threo straight heats, 
with Wist Brefncy second ; time 2.411, 
2 39, 2.38. Second race, stakes $900, for 

stallions of any ago
old and

Notice-sie Given Away. For Sole—A tien tient
Since 1 began advertising I have nolioed wlI1 be Kid at Public Auction, on or

other boarding house» copying my edver- about Saturday, the 26th day of September, 
tisement and stating tbeir’aia the beat bill 1885. unless sold previously by private sale, 
tlsement, 8 -hallenoe all that valuable property situate on the north,
of fare in the city. I now challenge a corner #( Young street and Eglington
and will give $10 to any one that will show aTenue the terminus of Metropolitan street 
a bill of fare for three meal» a day for raiiway. The Yonge street lots will be 200 
seven day. at $2.60 per w.ek to equal f.e^in^depth. a^d^the avenue 
mine, with the same amount of attenticm, £d®r®e(f j®, villa Bites, and ie within easy ac- 
oleanliuets, etc., and served in as quick C0g8Of the city by street railway or by train 
time*. If those boarding houses er restaur- from North Toronto Junction ^p®f0 l’nmJ advertising bsst‘meal, in city and
soforth. are not quite ready for the ohal- gucted by m-m-ii. Oliver Coate St Co. on the 
lenge I am willing to wait a few weeks to grounds, weather permitting. Notice of hours 
give them a chance, also ready to show my aad term» of sale hereafter, 
dinner bill of fare at $20c„ .ingle meal or ' Real Krtate Broker,
6 ticket» for 90o., egainet any 25o. dinner King street corner Leader lane,
in the city. I oan aooommodate another -
60 or 70 day boarders, also three gentlemen 
in my 104 establishment—single or double 
rooms. All board payable in advance.
Kates from $3 25 per week, all single bed» 
and extra good accommodation.

Tgio.oo.
Tickets Good to Return Until 

October 5th. Leading One-Price Dr? floods and Clothing House 1<1 pi 
Withrow wasmares and

aiui geldings five years 
under which never beat 2.30, 
this was won by Abbie, with Miss Le'end 
second, in the second, third and fifth 
heats, the first and fourth were dead 
heals; time 2.26?, 2 27*. 2 28*. ThAd 
race, for thre-year-olds, 37 nominations— 
The only starter was the Polo Alta stock 
farms Mszanits, who walked over th. 
course in 2.38. Fourth race, stakes $8501 
for foals of 1882, only the product of
mares subscribed 1er-Edith Almont was
first and Siegfried distanced; time 2.51, 
2.38?.

thp snihe purpose.
The English team left at half-past eight 

for Philadelphia, where they play on 
Thursday.

full particulars at
M York Street,

56 Youee Street.20 Oueen Street, Parkdale, 
110 King Street W est. $,ents’ Furnishings, Ac.

Fine Ordered Clothing, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Boys’ Clothing.

Talking ap she Great C 
Sir Charles Tapper 

on Tuesday night. He 
Horth Toronto station, 
guest for the ocoeelon « 
dith, at Eosedale road 

" noon he had a conferen 
and other members of I 
ment, on the subjeet c 
eentation of this pen 
Indian and Colonial e: 
In London, in:#» *p 
afte$warde he sold ti 

* view» had been moat si 
' the looal government v 

do all its duty on the c 
' At 1 o’olook Sir C 

meeting of the.boaed a 
that the coming exl 
would be a most lm] 
Canada. AH ear Sat 
mercantile and ma 
benefit greatly from ti 

_the country’» teeonros 
•f the old world, l 
bneineee centre of O 
trade might reesonabl; 
■seing that all that o 
be done for the good ol 
vfnoe. The new oou 
west require! toM* I 
glad that many of C 
had gene to rei 
acres from thg prairie 
them bear harvests of | 
Ontario men, trained 1 
country,, were unde 
pioneers that could be 
west. While this w 
might*» Mad PW « 
now paying hundreds i 
rent merely, end makl 
laiton, who ooold b 

' farm for the money thl 
In one yeer erf the 1» 
thought it only neoeeei 
be made well kec 
Insure a Urge ■>« 
of old oountry fare 
means ample enough 
stock them w«U, *»“ 
lords for the time to ( 
1877', or abotft that th 
of Mr. Maokenaie sent 
to Auetralaeia the late 

ra most capable man, 
matter* commercial, 
thl» among other thii 
nice note every year 
worth of article» 
spiel al advantkges i 
foresaw the time wbe 
Canedian railway ac 
with eteameblpa g 
Pacific ocean porta a 
carrying -on large 
had no,w com# ; next 
-would be completed i 
line would quickly 
frifnda from the oth 
would be present at 
tion in large numbers, 
wi uld be a great one 
what Canada had to a 
would be making til 
via Canada, bat we eh 
all we scold to enoot 
this way; and, tber 
year’s opportunity b 
f.-rr' d also to the re 
the Canadian exhibit 

'gold medals, the 
Awarded, coming to 

the main poixf 
gen'leman’s address t 

At 4 o’clock Sitj 
another address in tj 
main exhibition bui 
was in the chair, O, 

, very much the same 
with a good deal add 
the place where be I 

t there to be said. At 
IV of great importance, I 

He said that those w 
loosening our couneol 
country, bat rat 
closer and 
eially. Certain he w
feeling in favor of the 

' developed as It U In 
The tendency »»» 
onion between fcogla 
and the thing would c 
all remember that ni 
In London was (or In 
only ; we should moo' 
belonging eithorjM-W 
foreign countries. \ 

The arrangement! 
anything but oredr 

During the

Laces and Lace Goods, 
Cottons and Linens,

House Furnishings, 
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

Cloths and Tweeds,

Millinery and Mantles,
Silks and Dress Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets and Embroideries, 
Ladies’ Furnishings,

W. R. CALLAWAY,Toronto* 4, ttaplr Leafs 3. 
Gur.LPU, Sept. 15.—A championship 

ol baseball was playsd here to-day DISTRICT PASS. AGENT,
110 KING STREET WEST.

game
between the Toronto» and Maple Leafs, the 
former winning by 4 to 3. The game was 
a tine exhibition of ball playing, and was 
sharply contested on both sides. Dillon 
and Fitzgerald formed the bat'.ery of the 
L: afs. McKiulcy and O’Roorke officiated 
in the same capacity for the Toronto».

W. C. VAN HORNE. Viee-Pres.
- W-WraNiœLÊTen.Pae,.Agt 

Montreal.eisHelHis
otKFroot.t?eetby » depth along York street 
through to the windmul line; would be eold 
in blMt or In part: hill particulars at my of- 
flcee; this is undoubtedly (roe of the mœit vah 
uable business sites In the oity. FRANK 
CAYLEY, King street, comer of Leader lane.
TBESIDENCE ON SHERBOURNE ST,— 
K, north of Carlton ; handsome lot. 

FRASK CAYLEY; Real Estate Broker, 
King street, corner Leader lane._______
T> ESIDBNCB—NO. 45 ROBE 
YX FRANK CAYLEY, Real Estate 
broker. King street, comer Leader lano.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.Karins al ihrrp'hrsd Bay.
New York, Sept. 15.—Sbeepuhead bay 

iirst race une mile—Avalon won,
t-> hlTT .TP.^y

128 to 182 King Steeet East, Toronto.
OPEN- LETTER.

r. b.h. e. 
0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1—4 5 4
000010200-3 4

J 5Torontos., 
Leafs..... SEVENTH ANNUAL POPULARraces,

with Editor iscond, and Col. Sprague 
third ; time 1.43*. Second race, 1* mile»
_Alta won, Greemfield second, Rupert
third ; time 2.13- Third reoe, 1 * miles—Enig 
me won, Hidalgo second, Bob Miles third ; 
time 3 20. Fourth rsce, ? mile—Dewdrop 
won. Inspector B. aecond, Pooomoke third; 
time 1.16?. Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles— 
Sovereign Pat won, with Wandering 
second, and Sister third; time 2.05. Sixth 

, 1 mile and 1 fnrlong—Highflight
, with Parole second, and War Eagle 

third; time 1.57*.

Rehearsing Israel In Egypt.
The Toronto Choral eoqlety held their 

second rehearsal of Israel in Egypt last 
evening In the aohoolroom of Riohmond 
street Methodist church. ' The rehearsal 
proved a success, and many a new face 
may be seen in the Choral this year. The
roll this year will be the largest the __________ ____
society has ever had, and perhaps as large T»EVËRLÊY STREET-CORNER OF 
“ “y 00 *k* continent.________ Mmb^Kstr^^i\

Toronto Stove Company. ^ ‘Éïl
_To those intending to visit the exhi- ’ '

invite not only en inspeotlon of 
onr exhibit In the stove building on the 
grounds, where the celebrated “Diamond 
A Range” oan be seen In practical use by 
Fleishman k Co., yeast manufacturer», but 
wonld remind onr many onatomera of the 
large display of «ample» at our warerooma,
14 24 Dufferln avenue, subway, a step 
north from the Sxhibltion grounds. Mann- 
faotdreri of the “Diamond A Range” and'
“Splendid Base Burner»,” Toronto Stove 
and Manufacturing Co.

Be aure and see the handsome stove to 
be preïünted to the “volunteer” first mar
ried. Toronto Stove Co., Parkdale.

10 DAY EXCURSIONNational League «âmes Matarday. CS
At Buffalo : Philadelphia 3 r., 10 b.h.,

6e.; Buffalo 7 r.» 10 b.h., 7 e.
At Chicago :t 2 r., 6 b.h., 10 e.; Boston 

6 r., 14 b.h.,’7 e
At Detroit : Detroit 4 r., 6 b.h., 6 e.; 

New York 8 r., 9 b.h., 3 e.
At Indianapolis : ♦ St. Louie no rune, 

4 b.h., 9 e.; Providence 6 r., 7 b.h., 4 e. 
Conway pitched for Buffalo.

HELLO; HELLO. HELLO!TO
»

Port Huron, Chicago
and POINTS west-

SEPT. 25 AND 26.

Office of tub Canada Pacific Trading 8c 
Importing Co. (Limited), 120 Bay Street.

Toronto, 15th September, 1885.
To our Customers and the General Public—

Ladies and Gentlemen :
As you are, no doubt, aware that some 

months ago the authorities investigated our 
system of doing business in Connection with 
our Prize Distribution, and when the case was 
called before Justice Armour at the High 
Court of Justice, the learne-l Judge dec lned 
to try the case, as we had committed no 
offence againitihie laws of this country, oqr 

thod of awarding prizes to purchasers df 
Teas and Cofltees being perfectly legal.

But although our business is just what we 
intended it ip be, perfectly legal and legiti
mate, yet, unfortunately, the prosecution was 
a great annoyance and inconvenience to us in 
our business, as during the time we were* 
before the courts our customers became some
what alarmed, fearing that purchasers would 
also become liable to prosecution, and for a 

deferred placing their orders. Conse
quently business with us was at a standstill, 
and that being the osse we were somewhat ) 
put out in our calculations. As tlsement we stated the lfifh September, J88ot 
would be the day of distributing prizes, but 
we very much regret to hare to inform you 
that, for reasons as stated, we And it necess
ary to postpone the date for d stributioniif 
prizes until the 31st December, 1880, when the 
awards will positively take place. No doubt 
but many of our customers will feel disap
pointed, but when you consider the cause of 
postponement, we think, under the circum
stances. none will object. The nc stponement 
is but for a short time—31st December totll 
soon be here.We are. yours truly.
The Canadian Pacific Trading & Import

ing Co.

m

Give me 863, 898 or 894.
I want C. J. Smith.
Is that you C. J?

cut and split at $5 per cord, to-morrow sure.
All right.
Hold on!
One cord exit pine same time.
Correct. "_________

<7- J. S 3MC X T EC „
27 and 29 Uuern street west. HO and H4 Jarvis street, and corner 

Berkeley and Esplanade.___________ -

r»ce,
wonToroMto Bicycle Ctab Tsnrmamest.

probably the most MESSRS
Leader lane.

Tickets will be issued to the undermentioned 
places at the following low fares :

Bicycle races are 
Interesting and exciting competitions that 
BOW take place at athletic sports, and no 
program is considered complete unless 
containing one or more of these races. One 

the annual

billon weA Rrdnrll.n In Merles.
From the Boston Journal.

It is in the air that the Saratoga con
freres agreed upon a reduction of salaries, 
about as follows : Salaries over $3000, 
reduced 40 per oeot.; $3000, reduced 30 
per cent.; $2500 to $3000, reduced 25 per 
cent.; $2000 to $2500, reduced 15 per 
cent.; $1500 to $1800, reduced 10 per cent. 
On salaries under $1500 no rednotion will 
be made. This will make a reduction of 
about 20* per oeot. on the gross salary 
list and make the average salary nf the 
league and association from $1600 to 
§1050. The increase in ball players' sala
ries has certainly been disproportionate to 
the inorease in salaries of men engaged in 
other business. The average la now bat 
$2000 for seven months’ service, or at the 
rate of $3420 per year, or $65 per week. 
This is more than most actors receive, and 
twice as much as newspaper reporters 

and fir more than ie paid thou-

f JTOstreet, corner

Sagmow^ir Bay CHty and return.
Cfficago^âtoctonati or'iuiwaukee and re- 

turn..........................*.................. 1U

A~ VERY CHOICE LOT—OVERLOOKING
pAdSrFR^K'cAYLEYrKÎSl'rtî^t:

7

\ of the events o£ the season, —
Fioes df the Toronto bicycle club, comes 
off on the Rosedale gronnde Thursday 
next. The races promise to be the fastest 
and most exoiting ever witnessed In 
Canada. H. Clark, of Woodstock,amateur 
champion, who swept everything before 
him at the Toronto club race» last fall, has 
signified his intention of again oompe'ing, 
and Low of Montreal, Bretto and McKay 
of Woodstock, McKay of Seafortn, and 
Lavender, Davis, Foster, Campbell, Fane 
and Johnston of Toronto ; In fact all the 
best riders in the country will be here and 
on their mettle. The committee are in 
communication with the English racing 
men recently at Springfield, and hope 
they will be induced to compete, as well »s 
others from the'United States.

The following is the program 
be decided : t

Two mile handicap, open: half mile hoys’ 
race ’ club (10 and under, machines not ex- 
aeeding 50 Inches): one mile, open; one mue 
(those not having beaten 3 45), first heat, club; 
ane mile (those not haring beaten 3.461, second 
heat, club; one mile, Toronto championship, 
two miles, club championship, club; foot see. 
100 yards dash, open: one mi;e class race, fluid 
heat, club; live mill a: open: five miles. Wan 
flerer»’ challenge cup (handivup), vv. a. ciud.

The prizes are very good and all the 
flyers are going to compete. These races 
deserve support, as for the last three years 
the Toronto bicycle club has given thd 
citizens of Toronto opportunities to wit
ness the best racing that has ever taken 
place in Canada, the ,existing records from 
one mile to five having been made at race 
meetings given by this pushing club.

corner Leader lane.______________ _____
A CHOICE BUILDING BITE-CORNER

King street, corner Leader lane. ______ _
-DUILDING LOT9 ON LI8GAR STREET, 
II east side. FRANK CAYLEY, King 

street, corner Leader lane. __________
For Sale *r Lease.

A SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT BRICK 
J\ residence—containing e ght bedrooms ; 
situate in choice grounds ; would sell or lt-ase furnished. FKA&K CaVlKY, King stre-M,
corner Leader lane.________ _____________
rxKKR PARK-HEAD 0» AVENUE 
II road—substantial, well built residence, 

containing 16 rooms ; situate In about seven 
acres of ground ; within five minutes walk of 
street earn FRANK CaYLEY, King etreet,
corner Leader lane.___________ __________ .
TAKER park-rksidence-contain- 
II 1NG 13 rooms ; newly paperedana 
painted throughout ; fronting on Yonge street

etreet. oorner Leader lane,_______________
To let.

A SEMI-DETACHED BRICK RK8I-A.“ïSi'ifiœïa
King street, corner Leader Lane. _______

Money.
A LARGE , AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on real estate. FRANK 
OAŸLEY, King street, oorner Leader lane.

cCOOD TO RETURN UNTK 5TH OCTOBER
Tickets good to go or Return via either G. 

T R. main line or Great Western division.
Only line running the celebrated Pullman 

Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars. 
Seats and berths reserved on application.and information at Company s

time

Tickets 
offices:
Cor. King and Yonge Sts. and 

20 York Street.
P. J. BLATTER, City Pass. Agent 

V WM. EDGAR, Gen. Paw. Agent 
\ J. HICKSON, General Manager.

THE~PALACE STB.

Visitors Ie the Exhibition.
_No visitor to the Industrial exhibition

should leave town without inspecting 
Dineen’s splendid show of hats, caps and 
furs—corner of King and Yonge streets. 
His show rooms ate one of the fealr;;es ef 
the big fair,_________ _______

PntthU aûeféss in your note 
book. The Bon Marché. 7 and » 
Eitil^ st, east, Fa^Iry Je Co-

INDIA RUBBER GOODSEMPRESS OF INDIAthat will average, , .
sands of intelligent young men la other 
occupations, .v '' Leaves Geddee’ Wharf, foot of Yonge street 

every afternoon, at 3.40 o'clock sharp, for HJ. A. McMIRTRY, MonagSr.
Telephone No. FJ3.j Crnrral Voles.

The master builders and the master 
plasters will play their retixn match (bate» 
ball) Saturday week at Biigh park ,

The Toronto baaeball club play the 
Luudoua on the Jarvia street grounds preserves, 
to day. The game will be called at 3.30 tomato catenp, fruit syrups, etc., all of 
aiiarp. which are daily used In hotels, boarding

Minting, the winner of the Champagne houses and private families. These goods 
stake» at Doncaster yesterday, has already are of the boat quality In -the market, 
been backed down at 3000 to 500 for next being manufactured out of firat olaas 
year e Dei by. material and by experienced hands. Ask

The race for *he Champagne stakes at 8rocer for them and teke n0 otheri
Doncaster yesterday was won by R. C.
Vyner’e Minting, A. Taylor’a Gay Hermit 
being second and Lord Bradford's Marti
net third. »

The race for the great Yorkshire handi
cap was won by Mr. Lowther’e King 
Monmouth, with Anson’s Ben Alder 
second, and the Duke of Westminster's 
Sandiway third.

David Bonner state» that it is net the 
intention of hie brother to withdraw Maud 
S. from the race track indefinitely, He j 
simply intends to bring her In tor the j 
remainder of the season and give her a |

ESOKiPTioar.Pickles, Sauces and Preserves, 
Bryant, Gibson & Co., 19 Jarvis street, 

Toronto, are making a name for themselves 
in the manufacture of pickles, sauces, 

French mustard, liquid blueing,

PORT DALHOUSIE OF BV. IB.'

WARNOCK&CO ; V
connecting with the G. T. Ry. for St. Cathar
ines and all pointa on the Welland canai; alrr 
special train leaves Port Dalhousie ob the 
arrival of boat for Suspension Bridge, con
necting there with evening trains tor Buffalo. 
New York. Rochester. Boston, and all points 
east and west This is the cheapest, ana best 
route to these points. Come and >ry it. „

RUBBER COATS, reversible and single.
RUBBER LADIES GOSSAMER CIRCULARS (from the 

Cheapest to the Best).
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING. '
RUBBER GLOVES (the greatest inveation ot the age 

Every lady should have a pair.)
RUBBER CARRIAGE APRONS (extra well lined. 
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.
Just arrived a large and well-selected stock ot Gentle

men’s Cloth finished Rubber Clothing.
India Rubber Goods ot every description. The largest 

and only complete stock in the Dominion.

GA.LT,
MANUFACTURERS OF ;HAMILTON, T0B0KT0, OAKVILLE.

AXES, EDGE TOOLS
AND

Carriage Springs.

PROVERTT FOK SALE.

S^-r,rM.^c<S.M7K
of P*yme£iCHARD IL r, MUNHO.

24 York Chambers,
No. 9 Toronto street.

Mr. Southern Belle aad «rand Trask My.
Steamer leaves daily from Milloy's wharf at 

5 p. m. Returning leaves Hamilton daily at
^ Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
atG. T. R. station or on board steamer.
Wm. Edgar. Gko. W. Keith,

* G. T. R. Sir. Southern Bella

Thompson sells the best Eng
lish collars for SI.20 a doz..

Part of
/

every shape and style.
Forbes A Convey’s bankrupt 
stock. Just half price.

Ills Sieve right Near Bo.ton.
Roston, Mass., Sept. 15.—A great glove 

fight was fought in the suburbs of Boston 
this morning between George Lablaoche 
and Pete McCoy, middle weight», which 
resulted iif a doaw after five desperate 
rounds. There hae been a bitter feeling 
between the contestants since the fight 

a private club 
room in this city in April last.

The ring was pitched In the centre of a 
large room. McCoy weighed 142 pounds, 
and Lalilauoho 170 poundv. The fight 
was very bru'a1. In the first round 
McCoy’* faoo was badly cut, blood flowing 
in s reams from his wounds. McCoy was 
knocked down in this round,. aud he 
responded by flooring his antagonist. On 
the whole McCoy had the best of the first 
round. Atthe end oftheround the friends of 
McCoy asserted that Lahlunche ^ butted 
McCoy and claimed a foul, which the 
referee disallowed. The men sparred
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GHANCEH.r~U8INK88
a 'STIRRING BUSINESS M*N OF 
A experience wanted to take an In’erest 

in the sole right to manufacture a maçh ne 
indispensable to all merchants In the United 
StateH and Canada, .capital required $500. 
Box 50. World. ______---- ------------

EiMbition Fray Steamers, Brlï”
Have also received hlchest 

award for Carriage. Buggy aud 
Wagon Gears.

The Toronto Shoe t o,
offer a lot of fine goods during the Exhiuklcm 
week. They are just in receipt qf ten oases of 
ladies’ kid button boots from Boston. Evo*ry 
lady should see them. They are the best value 
in town.

EASOar 1885.
Take the steamers to the Exhibition Grounds.
STBAMBKS HASTINGS, SADIS, 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounds

every fifteen minutes

I The Butta Percha and Rnhher Manufacturing Co.between them in m urns. ,
C.^OMAR-At Hazleton avenue, on the 

’I'a.n inst., tbb wife ot Alexander Cromar, a 
son.

LOMT OH FOUND.______  _
^ «w- XTrEWAKD^LOST AT EXHIBITION
Moortî-Ting1"^;: ’ïpplrf»
Front street west. ______

■
See their Exhibit at the

T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.A game of baseball waa to have been 
played yesterday between the I’innrosee

ssçs,œs.*3!i«-
T Kane fifty mile bicycle rare alt

whic takes p:aoe to day ( V\ ednesdav) at year. I j Store, Roesia block. York street, is re-
t‘1te1a8enitlt:ti,ttbei^0UtDbe'’firtt11fift; ^u.'SSÏSSfuÏÏroÆ'Çrl^n
mil^race^^er’run -in Ganada^Twenty of »cre w,l. p.eæe «ceptthiajreUçe^^ ^vSK

the faeteat men have entered for the event. ROOMS AND BOABV. Henry Clay’», Book A Co.. La Inti™i lad. La
hie left"and It should prove a great sncce.., VT GREEN'S. UÈ 8HUTKR STREET, tnd gret-cVtoï hrand^Juet re-

New York has no less than atx batsmen single and douHe rooms with board, “?JiSorteddirect from Havana. Prices

followed, in which McCoy wa* , Uucago, I h!^ not U c°°b __S IT VA TIONSWA NTKD. _____  T.iw A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST -

ï’.riu.aa'" liï.uyzjû | z.-.f. wtSte’AJsrEsa M^giusasscMsas
1M„. w nderful short arm fighting. Blow j decent battery is not the only factor in tinter.-.room» to oleon. Box 30. World, tf Toronto.________________________
.... . biow w„, exchanged between the , euoceaa. " ■ 1 ----------------- 1 ' TvOMETHINO NEW - TREMENDOUS
men at short range, and bleed began to , The regatta announced to take place at_________ [ jrOE SALJ,....................... Sooe'y-^(.‘oJab^omo'îXÏÏtiS JSmt;
fi.iw front cute on their heads and faces, i Charlotte yesterday afternoon had to be a^0UNTINiG HOUSE DESKS AND OF- , ™ coets'noflilng, or next to it, to give it atrial; 
l .b’Miche had much thebeet of thiaround. postponed on account of rough water. KICK Railings for sale cheap at No. 4 we need but a limited number of agents, and
Toe men had no sooner come together in Cmnl,u-yma. nnsble to give an aahibition. ■ King street east.____________ ,_____ a'Kproflt.tr.M .bird round than McCoy got in a Courtnc"wiH kt-empt to beat the beat y^uR SALK — FIRST-CLASS FAMILY an ^ "nc/ wlth u«; you can
itavaerine blow on Lablanche’e neck. For throe-mile record for a special purse, to- ; V Carriage; terms moderate. 2:SCmiroii “"^Vmoney with grdatrapidity. TheCanada
a momeut -it looked as if Lablanche wae murrow. ! -------------------------—Pacific T. & L Co.. 426 Bay st.. Toronto. 24h_
whipped but he rushed upon hi. opponent The betting on tb. St. L.ger run today j
like a mAii man and sent in blow aiwr j§ 2 to 1 ou Melton, 100 to 11 agamet , 234, 240 and 242 on west side: also two
blow with terrible velocity, breaking down Lone]y,10 tp 1 against Isobar, 22 to 1 ! cottages on Borden street, Nos. 165 and 167 on 
*’n " cuar<4 of McCoy. The latter . Helcoa, 30 to 1 Dame Agnes, : east side. Tmn»-|lOO down on each bouee
recovered in a moment and returned LaJ M l0 1 against Ducat, 50 to 1 against Lord ; a^^herlffà^oflicè? Court^ouee!
blaiicho’a blow a by planting his right upo Charles, 100 to I against Wesldale, 250 to ^delaid. Direct, chy. * '

Lablanche lent in »» j ajja;n,t Ooeato.
At Lexington, Ky„ yeeterday, the first___ _____ UK UP wanted___________

race, ? mile, wae won by Elate K, with a'GFNTâ—“NORTHWraT REBELLION”
Violin second, and Walter A. third ; time J\ hy Dr. Mulvany. Revised edition juat 

Second race, ? mil. 8i. Hillvor , K*
woo, with Mamie Hunt second , Vic ; 10 King street eeet, Toronto,
third ; time 1.181* Third ^ ,raliee,1 j W aNTKD—a FIRST-CLASS AUCTION-
ilazArus won, with Lenanta ■scoua, anu > \ Kl R ot good address and appearance,
Tennessee third ; Urne 2.17i» I wto has sola in Torouto with many years of

Bi.rb.ner, the Vrimrvsee’ h«. catcher. | rnfâw'sçrU**. dreires ^^emçn, 
has joined >he Maple Leafs. Hia salary it Qf references given. Lock Box 30, Brign-

1 to be $50 a mocth and ex yeuses, the same , ton. uul

DEATH 8.
PURSE—On Monday, th# 144b inst.Willlaro IHDUSTRULLeaving Church St wharf, calling at Yonge 

and York Streets, at 8 a.m„ up to closing of
thtiM%nc-r°^dRKTURN. 15 cm.

A tine view of the city is obtained by taking 
this favorite route.

I Warehouse—10 and 12 King street east. Factories—Toronto, New York and San 
Francisco. 36 ; werelBEDS AND BEDDING. FURS. FINE FURS.O. I- HICK*. Secretary.

Lounges, Wash-stands, Exten
sion Tables, Chairs, Stoves and.
KK: of.Z'SSa. and Lace _________________

Curtains Sold on _________ __ ___ —

si per week J-AJVEES HA.RRIS,
81 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

WALKER’S LADIES’ MANTLES IN SEAL,

CUT THIS OUT.

GRAND TRUNK RY
industrial exhibition,

TORONTO.

______ _________ The men sparred
cautiously at the beginning of the second 
round. Lablanche led with 
attem pted to get in a tremendous right s

mBETTS
AT

TRAINS TO AMD FROM EXHIBITION
PERSIAN, LAMB AND ASTRACHANFrom 9.15 a.m. till 7.45 p.m; and from Exbt-îiKKiffÏÏlïîa»

nr citv hall 10 minutes later, at 10 a.in., 2, 3, 
and 6.45 p.m.; and leave Lxhibition^at 1.20,
^ Return ticket^iOc. Buy them at Union sta
tion, x ork sL, cor. King <md ïonue su, Lou, 
Berkeley st., Esplanade, near city naiL 

No reiurn ticket» sold on train.
JOskPii 11ICKSUN, General Manager. 

Montreal, 7th bepu, lfc'85._____________

Weekly Pajment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST. AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES-*

8PBC1AI Ojt HTSVfiBBs______
A RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 
j\ and tiketchiHg from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in ono lusson, or no 
for tntilon. J. A. BU RGK8S. (late of New 
York}, ti Yen go ét. Aj-citde. Toronto, 
/'tOTTDN BAOS - TV/O DOLLARS- 
ly (arm bell» three dollar». VL isnera Seed
ers fifty dollars. Market Seed Store. 
X-OTK'E- RAZORS AND TAILORS' 
> Bh-ara ground. 50 Esplanade. U.

RODGERS.___ ______ ___ 3E_
TMPBRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
J. Buy it and no oUier. _ _______
i>HR CROWN PHtfflrCOMFiNY IS 

! still abeân; voluntcei-s aî.rore(t«e«d rate»; 
all work guaranteed; babies and childreu a 
specialty. 63 King etreet west, opposite Mall 
baiLdinCe

MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS IN STOCK ■nent.
Art gallery wae RU 
ren, and young p< 
drawn thither by 
’“magio lantern” s 
orciieetra toge- her. 
4 o’clock, for Sir Cl 
of- them kept the 
expecting that, M ti 
the next thing won 
acme other entertaii 
The result Wes' tii 
8ir Charles address 
making of » ti unci

We sell on Credit to any pefson. Tm- 
mediate possession of goods given. 
patronage solicited. <>

À LARGE QUANTITY OF FINEthe letter’» face. ----- .
upper cut that sent McCoy agamet the 
top., and a clinch followed. The round 
closed with McCoy landing his left on 
L-kbianche's neck, and the latter reoipro- 
cetc-d by striking his opponent a hard blow 
under the ear. The contestante were 
rather broken up at the beginning of the 
fourth round, yet McCoy appeared the 
fresher of the two. This round from first 
to last was the tamest of the fight. Near 
its conclusion Lablanche, who seemed to 
V, reserving hie strength for a sudden on-

rJO LET. ^
rrsonbET^ATsroRË and dwelling
I and stable, on the corner of Lumley and 

Itobinson street ; one of the boa stands in the 
Weac had for groceries and provision*. Jtn- 
ouire at 368 Uuecn street west.

D ,ilM-
ZvaEwSCE'DA II».
“ 1814 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers 
Supplied “ U’W”‘

FRED. BULK Pitorourton- **»

BEAR TRIMMINGS
(denté’ Furs of all Descriptions. Prices the Lowest 

1 in the Trade.

Milk.
SlIRVRTOKS.

SDEIÔBfTr v A N N-IsTKAND. DOMIN- 
^ ION and Provincial Land Surveyor», j
ïTto^œ^vrorÆeej10^ 1
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